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Avon's Main Street 
May Reduce to  

Two Lanes
By Bonnie Graham

Avon-by-the-Sea - At Monday night’s Municipal meeting, 
Mayor Jerry Hauselt stated that public meetings will soon 
be held to present the plans for the Main Street renovation 
project and the Borough’s plans for celebrating its 100th 
anniversary next March

Mayor Hauselt also reported that Avon has received 
the prelim inary go-ahead from the state Departm ent of 
Transportation (DOT) to reduce the lanes along Main Street 
from four to two. “We hope to have all the necessary signoffs 
by December 1, 1999," he said.

In other business, an ordanance was introduced set
ting the annua) salaries of the Emergency Management 
Coordinator and Assistant Emergency Management Coor
dinator at $1,250 and $750, respectively.

Avon is currently undertaking a Monmouth County Board 
of Taxation-mandated municipal-wide revaluation of all real 
property, a process that is expected to cost $60,000. A reso
lution was passed whereby a special emergency appro
priation will be provided for in the annual budgets for the 
next five years, starting in 2000.__________

Neptune City 
Supports Y.MC A

By Stephanie Smith

Neptune City - Mayor Robert Deeves and the Neptune City Coun
cil voted to support the Spring Lake Heights Resolution to inves
tigate the possibility of constructing a YM.CA. in Southern Mon
mouth County. The Council agreed there is a need for such a 
facility in the immediate area.

The Council also adopted a resolution challenging the Com
muter Tax of New York. Governor Whitman has instigated a Class 
Action Suit against New York to stop the tax put on commuters. 
New Jersey residents pay over $110 million dollars a year to New 
York. The suit asked that New Jersey residents not pay more 
taxes than the New York subuibs, which they are currently doing.

In other business, an Ordinarwe was introduced to change 
the parking allotment in front of the Woodrow Wilson School on 
Springda)e,Avenue. If the Ordinance is adopted, there will only be 
one hour parking permitted in the morning hours in front of the 
school.

The ordinance will allow three minute parking on the west 
side of the street between 8 and 9 a.m. in order for parents to drop 
off their children before school. Three minute parking is currently 
allowed all day, however, residents are abusing the privilege and 
parking longer. The concern is that children darting between cars 
may cause danger.

A resident thanked the Council and Police for creating a 4- 
way stop on Riverside Avenue. He stated, “It has proven its worth 
since the school opened. The intersection is much safer and 
cars are moving at a slower pace.”

...Continued on page 19
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Plans to Vacate Albany Road Move Forward
smallest width necessary to allow access for emergency area, the pc

By Heather A. Hoerrner

Neptune - An ordinance to vacate a section of Albany Road 
in the Township is set to be introduced at the next Commit
tee meeting scheduled for September 27, 1999,

Several residents from Albany Road were present at 
Monday night’s workshop meeting to voice their opinions 
on the proposal, which calls for a stockade fence to sepa
rate Coast Cities Trucking Company from the residential 
street. The fence would have a gate which would be ‘1he

smallest width necessary to allow access for emergency 
vehicles" and would remain unlocked, but shut at all times.

The original plan called for the complete vacating of 
the road, but this would not have allowed enough turn
around for emergency vehicles. Under this proposed Ordi
nance, vehicles would pass through the stockade fence, 
under emergency purposes only.

One resident stated that a compromise between Coast 
Cities and the residents along this particular street was 
the best solution, and was in favor of the partial vacating, 
as soon as possible. With young children playing in the

area, the potential threat of 
danger will now be creased.

Another resident voiced 
his concern as to  w hy the 
Township was not enforcing 
the laws and instead felt that 
the Township was rewarding 
Coast Cities by vacating the 
street.

More Neptune News on Page 17
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tM ity Poll Falls in Tbe Gmve
Riverside Park Dedication Set
Neptune - The Shark River Hills Property Owners’ Association, Inc. cordially invites the 
residents of Neptune and especially those who reside in Shark River Hills to the dedica
tion of Riverside Park on South Riverside Drive (site of the old Tides Motel) on Saturday, 
October 2 ,1999  at 2: 00 p.m. Mayor Beson will be in attendance as well as other Township 
officials. The Association will be acknowledging the Vitale Family for their assistance with 
the park. The park is the newest addition to the Neptune community and will provide many 
residents with enjoyment. Hope to see you there!

Enteitainment Books Available
Shark R iver H ills - Entertainment 2000 Books are available now!! Price of the books is 
$30.00. Save over 50% on local dining, travel, movies, fast food, dry cleaning, car rentals, 
airline tickets, plays, amusement centers, etc. Great gift idea for Christmas, Birthdays, 
Anniversaries, etc. Please mail check to the Shark River Hills Property Owners’ Associa
tion, Inc., P.O. Box 68, Neptune, N.J. 07754 or call 774-2695 for pick up or additional 
inform ation.

Township Planner 
to Speak to Home Owners
Ocean Grove - The Ocean Grove Home Owners Association, will hold their general mem
bership meeting, on Saturday, September 25, 1999, beginning at 10 a.m. in the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting’s Community Room, located on Pilgrim Pathway, right next to Path
way Market in Ocean Grove. Neptune Township Planner John E. Taikina, will talk about the 
upcoming changes to Neptune Township’s Master Plan. The public is welcome.

Ocean Grove - At 4:00 a.m. on Sunday morning, a utility pole toppled over onto three 
automobiles causing extensive damage and sending sparks into the air. The pole was 
located on Atlantic Avenue just off Ocean Avenue.

Although no one was hurt, more than 600 GPU customers temporarily lost power. 
Within a short period of time, there were less than 40 still w ithout power.

The pole was replaced by GPU, but after much controversey. Residents had com
plained to the Neptune Police department earlier in the weekend stating that the pole 
appeared to be tilting. The Neptune Police Department notified GPU, however, nothing 
was done.

Neptune Mayor Michael Beson stated that calls had been made earlier in the week, 
with no action done on GPU’s part. “GPU is claiming that the pole rotted from within, thus 
they would not have been aware of a potential problem,” stated Beson.

“We are going to do a townwide survey in Ocean Grove, particularly the poles near the 
ocean. We will give a list to GPU of the poles that need attention so they can repair them 
before this happens again,” added the Mayor. “Anyone who has concerns should call the 
Township and let us know where potential dangers exist.”

“GPU is responsible fo r this and should take care of all damages,” said Mayor Beson. 
Anyone needing to file insurance claims should call GPU directly at 1-800-662-3115.

Video Cameras
Come to Neptune Police Cars
Neptune - Chief James A. Ward has outlined his plans fo r moving the Departm ent’s 
equipment and technology into the next m illennium. “You may have noticed a change 
outside of the Neptune Police cars,” noted the Chief. The new markings have a more 
modern appearance and are designed for added safety through the highly reflective char
acter of the lettering.

The real changes are occurring inside the cars. Thanks to the Department’s aggres
sive grant acquisition program, the Neptune Police will go to the next century with sophis
ticated mobile video recording equipment and mobile data computers.

With our Local Law Enforcement Block Grant and funds from the Law Enforcement 
Trust Fund, the Department is equipping almost the entire fleet with cameras. The cam
era systems are in their seventh generation and have become smaller, more reliable, and 
affordable. Chief Ward points out that the equipment will mean added safety for officers 
as well as supplying valuable evidence through on-scene recording of investigations and 
arrests.

The Department will instail mobile data computers to allow patrol officers to access 
State and National data banks, as well as being able to write their reports while in the 
patrol car. ‘Th is  will translate into a more effective and efficient Police Department” , ex
plained Chief Ward. Officers will receive information more quickly thanks to this direct 
access.

We want our officers to spend as much of their time as possible in their assigned 
neighborhoods, not waiting for information or behind a typewriter.

Women Business Owners Group 
Celebrates IBih Anniversary

Shark R iver H ills

Impeccable Three Bedroom Colonial Home Located 
in Quiet Residential Neighborhood Featuring: Fam
ily Room with Gas Raised Hearth Fireplace, Beau
tiful Hardwood Floors throughout, Central Air, Office 
or Study, Laundry Room, One Car Garage and Mag
nificent Landscaping. NOT TO BE MISSED AT....

$185,000

IAMES J. PENTZ
R E A  1. T  CJ K S

7!< M A IN  AVI-.NI 'I-; • OC l-.AN (iK O V I-. N.l • ()775<>

( 732) 988-7271

The Monmouth Chapter 
of the New Jersey Association 
of Women Business Owners 
(NJAWBO) wili celebrate its fif
teenth anniversary this year. 
The Monmouth Chapter is the

A nnual Y ard Sale
Saturday •September 18th•:

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

on the  Lane (M arine  P lace) n e x t to  “ ■

'  ^ O m R Y ^ Y ' T H E - S E A

515 Sylvania Avenue • Avon-by-the-Sea

largest chapter of NJAWBO, a 
statewide chapter of the Na
tional Association of Women 
Business Owners (NAWBO).

The Monmouth Chapter 
will celebrate this milestone 
with a gala dinner. Diahann 
Lassus (past State and Na
tional President) will be our 
Honorary Chair. The program 
will include a short history of the 
Monmouth Chapter, recognition 
of all past Presidents, and the 
presentation of Chapter Mem
bership Recognition Awards. 
There will a lso be special 
guests and surprises followed 
by the premier of our exciting 
Chapter video.

The celebration will be 
held on September 28, 1999,

at the Jumping Brook Country 
Club, Neptune. A special pre
meeting, NJAWBO in the New 
Millennium”, will begin at 5 p.m. 
Networking and dinner begin 
at 6 p.m ., fo llowed by the 
evening’s activities.

Reservations are re
quired, and must be made by 
September 20th. For reserva
tions and fee information call 
Janet Labella at (732) 922- 
9550, ext. 3133.

NJAWBO is a statewide, 
not for profit organization ad
dressing the needs of the 
240,000 women in business 
owners in New Jersey. 
NJAWBO has 15 chapters and 
about 1,000 mem bers 
throughout the state.

OLIVER & CATLET
A t t o r n e y s  A t  L a w

I N J U R E D ? ?
We Can Help!
N o Recovery - N o Fees
• Auto A ccidents
• Work Related • Falls
• Death Claims
• Home or Hospital Visits

MUNICIPAL COURT: 
DWI • TRAFFIC
• Suspended
• Revoked
• Uninsured
• Criminal

CtOP' * DMV Surcharges, 
Save your Car

REAL ESTATE, ZONING ESTATE PLANNING, WILLS

FREE CONSULTATION
CaU (732) 988-1500 or 1-800-988-1521 

205 Bond Street, Asbury Park, New Jersey
Directly across the Wesley Lake Foot Bridge William H. Oliver, Jr. Esq., Thomas J. Catley, Esq.



The Breakers Says a Final fiood-bye 
to Ocean firove
Ocean Grove - One of the oldest hotels in Ocean Grove 
was demolished last week after standing tattered and aban
doned for years. Future plans include two building lots for 
new homes.

Beson and Harris Offer
Five Point Plan to Improve Child Care
Ocean - Democratic General Assembly candidates Mike Beson and Dwayne Harris called on the 
State to pass comprehensive legislation to provide for criminal background checks for child care 
workers.

‘Today thousands of children are in unlicensed and unchecked day care facilities. Our children 
are at risk as a result,” said Dwayne Harris. “As an Assemblyman I would sponsor legislation that 
would direct the appropriate State agercies to crack down on unregulated child care centers and 
close them down.”

Under the current law hundreds of private day cares are not required to have criminal back
ground checks done on their employees. This is unacceptable! Our children are too precious to risk 
their well being. We need to expand the requirement for background checks to all employees of all 
child care facilities, public and private,” said Mike Beson.

US Senator Robert Torricelli joined Beson and Harris at their press conference as they an
nounced their five point plan to improve child care.

• The Department of Human Services, the Department of Law and Public Safety and the 
Department of Health should develop a uniform set of safety procedures and practice for elder and 
child care facilities throughout New Jersey. The Department of Health should provide a copy of the 
uniform set of safety procedures and practices to all elder and child care facilities throughout New 
Jersey.

• The Department of Human Services would create a loan and grant program for elder and 
child care facilities and organizations to receive for the purpose of performing safety evaluations of 
facilities and criminal background checks for all personnel, including home health care personnel. 
Funds from this program could be used for additional security personnel, purchasing new security 
equipment such as video monitors and special locking devices, as well as for upgrading old 
security equipment. This program would be divided into three sections; inpatient elder care such as 
nursing homes, background checks for outpatient elder care such as home health care and child 
care. Elder care facilities and organizations would be able to apply for state monies through a 
revolving fund, created out of the state general Funds.

• The Department of Human Services will be required to develop a rating system for all safety 
procedures and practices for elder care and child care facilities throughout New Jersey. The depart
ment will be responsible for establishing a toll-free telephone number where interested residents 
could call to learn the security rating for all elder and child care facilities throughout New Jersey.

• To establish a Governor’s Council on Citizens Protection, which will include supervision of 
elderly safety programs for senior citizens as well as child care. This would be separate from the 
New Jersey Commission on Aging and the Advisory Council on Child Care, because its sole 
responsibility would be providing safety for New Jersey’s most vulnerable citizens.

• All child and elder care facilities regardless of whether they receive private or public funding 
should be required to conduct criminal background checks on every employee without exceptions.
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W est Neptune Homeowners 
Association to Host Candidates
Neptune - The next meeting of the West Neptune Homeowners Association is scheduled for 
Tuesday, September 21st at 7:30 p.m. at the American Legion on Gully Road.

A s^m bly candidates Steve Corodemus and Thomas Smith (R) as well as candidates Mike 
Beson and Dwayne Harris (D) are scheduled to give opening statements followed by questions 
from the audience. Each candidate will then be given five minutes to summarize their position. 
Business will be suspended until 8:30 p.m. All residents are invited to attend.

The next monthly meeting will be held on Tuesday, October 19th. Township Committee candi
dates Mike Beson (D) and Tom Catley (R) are scheduled to speak.

MODEL OF THE WEEK:
Congratulations to our discovery

Jason Ortiz
fcr booking “Live with Regis & 
Kathie Lee” Runway and Guest- 

staning on NBC’s “Third W atchr’ 
MODEL SEARCH NOW IN PROGRESS!
55 Central Avenue 

Ocean Grove. New Jersey
732-988-3648

V  P E N D I^ O U tf .

Celebrating Tartans, Pleats & the 
Fam ous 4 9 ’er
The \^hrdroom... 
your Pendleton Store
Complete Fall Line at

T h e W ardroom
223-1010 
10 South Court
Manasquati, New JferSfey * OpHf lo - 5:30 • Sunday i
Size Missy 6 -1 8  • Petite 6 - 16 • W omen’s Large Size14W to 24W

■ Foil Festival ©oys
S to p  in and s e e  w hots new for F«ll

•  P c t n s H e s ,  K c d e . . .

in etll the Uitest colors

• C ob rfv4l . . ,Wre<»ths & Arr^mgenients 

•All Klew. • -FtoM/ering &. Folicige PUjnts

• (Sift (SoMmiet B^^kets...
For 4)U Occ^isions

Sea Gilt Avenue 
Sea Girt • 449-9189

arlow
¥ l 0  W £ R # F A R M

The Flower Show of the Jersey Shore
NJ’s Largest retail growers c i

Monday • Saturday 9 - 5:30 * Sunday 10-4 * Major credit cards
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I Quote of the Week...
I  "A woman past forty should 
I  make up her mind to be 
I youn^...not her face."
• ...B illy  Burke

I ..just a thought
_S Well, here it is again...another birthday! Yes, I am for-
•  ever grateful to even be alive and to have been given 51
•  years of opportunity.
<! This past week I was thinking about all the wonderful 
w experiences I have encountered in my 51 years, along with 
5 some of the terrific people who have entered my life.
P It isn’t often that we can take the time to just think.. .about
5  ourselves, but perhaps that’s what birthdays are all about 
^  w hen we ge t to  th is  age. P re se n ts  a re n ’t q u ite  as 
^  important...what more could someone want (where would 
uj we store things)?
^  Yes, the best present I could have is time to think about 

the life I have been given and the joy and laughter that I 
have given and received throughout the years.

I want to giggle on my birthday...! want to laugh so hard 
it will make my eyes tear. I want someone to tell me funny 
jokes and riddles that I will never be able to solve...more 
than anything, I want simplicity in my life.

You got it! The simple things that mean so much to all 
of us. I want sunsets like I saw in August over the Shark 
River Marina in Belmar and sunrises bursting with oranges 
and pinks like we are having each morning so far this Sep
tember...

My best present would be giving you what you want...is 
it a day to yourself? Laughter? An old classic movie that will 
set your tear ducts flooding? Peace of mind? A chilly, sunny 
afternoon sitting on the beach reading a book? A weekend 
alone to ponder your thoughts? What ever you want...you’ve 
got it! It’s my present to you, hand delivered and perfectly 
gift wrapped with a bright pink bow. Take it, oh, go ahead, 
you deserve it! Then on your birthday, you can return the 
gift...by telling me how much you enjoyed “you” on my birth
day.

Why am I giving out gifts on my birthday? Because I am 
one of the very lucky people in this world who believes she 
has everything anyone could ever want...l have had the op
portunity to reach for the stars and touch a few along the 
way...I have my health, a fam ily who loves me (uncondition
ally), my own business (OK, sometimes that’s not such a 
great gift), and I have the gift of peace of mind...what more 
could I ever want?
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Winners...
Phyllis Schultz
Ocean Grove 
Alexandra Laymon 
Mantoloking 
Jennifer Mason
Spring Lake Heights 
Dana DeMaio
Tinton Falls

A  je r s e y  g irL
Knows how to body surf...
Has a tan from May to October...
Likes sand between her toes...
Never outgrew the carousel...
Never leaves home without her hair spray...
Thinks everyone else has an accent...
Always has “natural blond” hair and “real” nails 
Knows what a jug handle is...
Worked at Friendly’s in High School...
Would never date a “Benny”...
Puts on her make-up while the drawbridge is up...

Winners will receive either a Tillie or Jersey Girl Baseball Cap from 
Teddy Bears by the Seashore in Spring Lake...

Talking Back...Letters to  ihe Editor
Dear People of &adley Beach

I have been a summer resident for 45 years and a perma
nent resident for over a year. I have seen Bradley Beach go from 
an outstanding family resort of my youth, to the rundown despair 
of the mid 70 ’s and ‘80’s, back now to the most magnificent 
jewel on the Monmouth County beaches. I wish to add that I am 
completely non-political, having had my fill of politics and politi
cians in my former town of residence.

People; please get your heads out of the sprinkler sys
tems and onto the task at hand. People from all over come to 
our beachfront to admire ifs beauty, to listen to the evenings 
entertainment and to just enjoy the camaraderie of the people 
who grace our boards. Who cares who sponsors \what events, 
or \«ho might be getting briefly harassed, or who the Library 
director is at the moment, or who is in favor this moment and out 
the next? Open your eyes and look around. Listen to the people 
from all the neighboring towns, including Spring Lake, who 
come to Bradley Beach, night after night, to enjoy what we have 
all the time. Do you think these people care that your particular 
group is in favor or not? No, they come here to enjoy the splen
dor of our community.

I know many people thrive on the gossip that is played out 
at different venues around town and enjoy stabbing others in 
the back. Could you imagine what we would have if everyone 
used their energies to further straighten our community instead 
of putting up silly signs in front of their homes and tearing others 
down?

This could become an even better, family community if we 
all overlooked the petty nuances and buried the hatchets to 
make Bradley Beach even better than it already is, if thafs pos
sible.
Gail Saks 
Bradley Beach
Dear Editor;
Ifs hurricane season and People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals (PETA) is asking people to please remember their four 
-legged friends.

During past natural disasters, PETA’S emergency rescue 
team has witnessed sights ranging from a family who refused 
to evacuate if their animals were not allowed to come abng, to 
a man who loaded his television set into the lifeboat while the 
dog looked on from his doghouse. Our workers pulled cats out 
of trees where they had clung for days in violent thunderstorms.

One family left three dogs chained in their backyard. They 
were found drowned when the flood waters receded.

Please take a few minutes now to plan how to save your 
animals in the event of a flood or other natural disaster. Take 
them with you if at all possible. Otherwise, arrange to get them

m Talking Back is a forum for readers to speak out. Ideas and opinions are not necessarily the opinions o f this 
publication o r the editorial staff. A ll letters must be signed in order to be published.

to a friend or relative who lives somewhere safe. Never, leave an 
animal confined or tied. Learn which motels accept animals.

Disasters hurt animals, too. Please lend them a helping 
hand.
Sincerely,
Carla Bennett 
Senior Writer, PETA 
E d ito r’s Note;

Hurricane Floyd may or may not hit our area direcOy, meteo
rologists are still not sure. W hattheyareconvincedof is this; Floyd 
Is the worst storm in history and co iM  very well damage areas that 
normally would not be h it by hurricanes. For updated weather 
and disaster information: www.FEMA.com. Also, nriost shelters do 
not take pets. If you live in an area that may be evacuated or 
strong winds and rains may occur as a result o f Floyd, please 
make arrangements (or your pets. Don't leave them (xxne alone 
if a t all possible.

Dear Editor,
We are writing to you to express our appreciation for again 

supporting the weekly concerts by the Asbury Park Concert Band, 
John W. Luckenbill II, conductor. We have enjoyed the quality of 
the music and the ambiance of being by the ocean and viewing 
the sunsets.

Their last concert was especially inspiring since there were 
so many young musicians participating, a result of a good sum
mer program, and a way of erxxiuraging these young people to 
be positively spending their time and talent through the summer 
months.

Please continue your support of this fine effort in the coming
year!
Sincerely,
John and Sharon Kleinhesket 
Oceanport

C>ear Editor,
It was not surprising to read that the address of Ocean Grove’s 

recent bank robbery suspect was Ocean Pathway. The 
weekly police blotter usually contains at least one 
arrest of someone with an Ocean Pathway arddress,

The owners of the three problem “hotels” on^ 
this street are operating public nuisances. Other 
municipalities have held the proprietors of resi-^ 
dences with an inordinate level of criminal' 
activity legally responsible. Why won’t Nep
tune?
Sincerely,
Ken Sorensen 
Ocean Grove

mailto:Loafy@monmouth.com
http://www.FEMA.com
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Coastal Realtors
Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated □

REALTOR*

Find us on the Internet at
http://www.century21.com E-mail C21coast@aol.com

Ocean Grove

Great Opportunity!
Live in one - 2 

bedroom unit and 
rent out the other. 

Call for 
appointment.

$125,000

Freehold
Boro

3 bedroom home 
just remodeled, 
mint condition, 
newr heat, hot 

water, plumbing, 
electric kitchen. 

A must see!

$169,500

Ocean Grove - $249,900
Grand 2 bedroom unit with wondows facing the 
ocean, large ocean front balcony (14x14) two full 
baths. This is a must see!

Ocean Grove ■ O xncr property with large wrap 
anxind porch. Owner's unit boosts cozy living room woth 
fireplace, dining nxim, eat m kitchen, 3 bedrooms Tenant's 
apaitmeni boosts 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen Call Uxlay! $169,428

Ocean Grove
Recently renovated 2 

bedroom boasts 2 full baths, 
open porch.

Great starter home!

$129,900

Avon-by-the-Sea
One bedroom unit just steps to 
beach. This unit is in upgraded 
high-rise, great getaway, pool 

available for occupant use, new tile, 
new dishwasher, washer, dryer,

$115,000

Ocean Grove
Lease for sale - Restaurant 
located in the heart of town, 

inventory list/tinancial 
information available

$150,000

Ocean Grove
One bedroom 

Historic cottage 
with cathedral 

wainscoting ceiling, 
close to lake, 

beach and 
Auditorium

$87,900

Ocean Grove
Majestic 4 family 

with many updates, 
new roof, landscap
ing, storm windows 

and fire doors.
Great investment 

property.

Ocean Grove
Large Victorian 

3 family
presently vacant, 

easy to view.

$175,000

Asbury Park - One and two bedroom units 
available at a modest price. Some lake and 
ocean views, ceramic tile baths, balcony, 

tree kept grounds and beautiful inground pool.

Ocean Grove
Prime business location in 

Historic Seaside Community. 
Call today, this will not last.

$30,000

Asbury Park
Large 2 familly boasts corner 
property, close to ocean, nice 

sized units, wrap around porch, 
could easily be converted to a 

single family.

$98,500

Neptune Township
Income property located on 

Highway 35.
2 Bedroom home 

with paved driveway, 
garage with apartment above. 

Located in bus area

Ocean Grove

, 1*!liS»g|
Fully occupied 

5 family 
with

separate utilities. 
Call for more 
information

$310,000

Ocean Grove
Beautifully 

renovated 3 
bedroom, 1.5 

bath home 
boasts decora
tive molding, 

new kitchen and 
baths, glass 
door, knobs,

central air on 1st floor, formal dining room. 
Too many improvements to list!

$163,000___________

Ocean Grove
Just steps to beach 

this 7 bedroom 
Victorian boasts open 
porch, new kitchen, 
wood floors, pocket 

doors, pantry, laundry 
room, large living 

room, dining room.
A must see!

$239,000

Ocean Grove
New York style 

condo with partial 
brick exposed 

walls, oversized 
windows, high 

ceilings, elevator 
and more. In the 
heart of town just 

2 blocks to ocean.
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0

South Belmar
Great starter home! 2 bedroom 

unfinished house allows new 
owner to complete it the way he/ 
she wants. Property situated on 
corner lot with easy access to 

main highway ^nid public 
-"u m n jp g n s p o rta tib n .

Ocean Grove
One bedroom unit boasts new 

carpet, freshly painted throughout, 
new mini blinds in living room, 

call to see today.
$65,000

Ocean Grove
Become a part of Ocean Grove’s 

Renaissance. Rooming house 
can be converted to B&B. Vinyl 
siding, 4 zone gas heat, ocean 
views, large lobby and owner’s 

apartment. $350,000

Ocean Grove - One bednxmi unit has pri
vate deck, in process o f being painted. Close to cen-
te ro fto w n . $67,500_______________

Asbury Park
2 units, separate 

water, electric, gas 
and heat. 

Nicely maintained, 
month to month 

tenants,
large yard, pride of 
ownership shows.

$78,500

Neptune Township - 2 bedroom home 
situated on fully fenced large corner property, 

roof and vinyl siding 5 years old.
Must see to appreciate

____________$98.000___________

Ocean Grove
Century Old Family 

Bed & Breakfast 
Inn. Two bedroom 

owner's apartment, 
2 additional 

apartments, extra 
lot, 21 renting 
rooms, fully 

equipped kitchen, 
one block to beach.

$499,999

Ocean Grove
2 family boasts great location! 
Close to shopping, beach and 

transportation. Tenant pays electric
(heat, H.W. cooking).

$159,000

Bradley Beach
Completely renovated 2 bed
room home boasts large rear 

yard, oft street parking, close to 
shopping and transportation.

$150,000

Asbury Park
Property located close to ocean 

and center of town, very spa
cious rooms and open porch. 

Looking for a little TLC. 
Priced to sell.

o
m
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“Average A Home A Minute” represents an average based upon all homes bought and sold through CENTURY 21 franchisees during 1994. ©1996 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation ® and ■
trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity.

http://www.century21.com
mailto:C21coast@aol.com


Play Ball.
Ocean G rove - Grade school aged children are invited to the Inskip Avenue Athletic field in Ocean Grove every Saturday 
morning from 10 a.m. to noon (weather permitting) to play soccer. Some basic instruction...some pick-up games...lots of 
fun. Field soccer goals and balls are provided by the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association.

Township Clean-Up
N eptune - A Township-wide Fall cleanup is scheduled for Saturday, October 2nd from 9:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m. Lunch is to 
follow. All residents are urged to attend. Please meet at the Municipal parking lot at 9:15 a.m. Come on out and help keep 
Neptune beautiful! Refreshments to follow.

Worldwide Beach Clean-Ups This Sattorday
V o lu n te e r c le a n -u p  

crews from across the state 
will hit the beaches Satur
day, September 18, as part 
of the state Department of 
Environmental P rotection’s

(DEP) Adopt -A- Beach pro
gram.

T he  eve n t c o in c id e s  
w ith In te rnationa l Coastal 
C lean -up -D ay, w h ich  w ill 
bring team s of citizens to

beaches  a ll a ro u n d  the  
globe in a coordinated effort 
to  im p rove  and p ro te c t 
co a s ta l re so u rce s . The 
w orldw ide event is spon 
sored by the Center for Ma-

You are cordially Invited to an evening of

Ja z z  a t Ja so n ’s
S u p p o rtin g  the  e le c tio n  o f

TOM CATLEY
to  the

Neptune Township Committee

^ u rs d a y  • Septem ber 2 3 *1 9 9 9  
from 7 - 1 0  p.m.

a t Ja so n ’s Jazz  & B lues N ig h tc lu b  
1604 M ain S tre e t • B e lm ar • N ew Je rse y  $ 2 5

L ive M usic • R e freshm ents  • H o rs  d ’o euvres  p e r pe rson

Paid fo r  by: C a tty  fo r  Neptune Township Committee,
G ail Taylor, Treasurer, 4 1 7  Hawthorne Street, Neptune, N ew  fe r sy  07753

rine Conservation, a W ash
ing ton  D. C. based non 
profit organization.

Armed with plastic bags 
and ta lly  sheets, the New 
Jersey vo lun teers  w ill re
move litter and other debris 
from the beaches they have 
adopted.

Since the inception of 
the sta te ’s Adopt-A-Beach 
program in 1993, the crews 
have removed almost half a 
m illion items of debris, 60 
percent of which historically 
has been plastics.

C ig a re tte  bu tts  and 
p la s tic s  a re am ong the  
most frequently found types 
of litter. Most cigarette filters 
conta in  p lastic  and the re 
fore do not begin to degrade 
for many years.

Adopt-A-Beach c lean
up are scheduled tw ice a 
year - in the Spring and Fall. 
For more information on the 
program , ca ll the  DEP at 
609-29-BEACH.

Sfte Belmar Sourism 
Presei^ts

t5ra«d Fiiiale
of our Friday Niglit 

Concert 8eries 
Friday • 8epfceini)«r IZfcli, 1999 

at P^anoe Plaza 
9fcli & Main 8fcreefc 

from 7 -10 pin
Daiiciiig

Uiider felje Stars

w i t f t

Jiniriis W ilsoii 
& Slje Noctiiriies

If t

N ew  Jersey R etailers 
Endorse Assemblymen 
Corodemus and Smith
Trenton - The New Jersey Retail Merchants Association 
(NJRM A) po litica l action com m ittee, IM PAC -Interested 
Merchant’s PAC, announced last week its endorsement of 
Assem blym en S tephen J. C orodem us and Thom as S. 
Smith, Sr. for re-election.

Melanie Willoughby, President of NJRMA, praised the 
hard work of Assemblymen Corodemus and Smith. “As
semblymen Stephen Corodemus and Thomas Smith have 
been strong advocates for retailing and have worked tire
lessly to ensure the success of New Jersey’s economy.”

Corodemus and Smith are Republicans running for 
re-election from the 11th district which encompasses part 
of Monmouth County: Allenhurst, Asbury Park, Atlantic High
lands, Avon-by-the-Sea, Bradley Beach, Brielle, Deal, Eat- 
onfown. Fair Haven, Highlands, Interlaken, Loch Arbor, Long 
Branch, Monmouth Beach, Neptune, Neptune City, Ocean, 
O ceanport, Rumson, Sea Bright, W all and W est Long 
Branch.

IMPAC endorsed the Assemblymen for their support of 
the energy deregulation and restructuring program that will 
allow New Jersey Consumers to select their own electric 
and natural gas utility supplier.

The Assemblymen also fought to establish a grading 
system for shoplifting which would be based upon the full 
retail value of the stolen merchandise. Realizing the seri
ousness of shoplifting as a crime against the retail busi
ness community, the Assem blym en worked hard to en
sure that shoplifters be held accountable for their actions.

“Any legislation that would help deter future shoplifting 
would be highly advantageous for not only retailers, but for 
consumers as well. Shoplifting affects both retailers, who 
suffer great losses as a result of the merchandise that is 
stolen from their stores, as well as consumers, who are 
forced to bear the burden of increased costs which occur 
as a result of shoplifting," said Willoughby.

“NJRMA is proud to support Assemblymen Corode
mus and Smith for re-election. They are both a credit to the 
people of their district and the New Jersey General Assem
bly,” said Willoughby.

NJRMA is the state wide business association repre
senting the in te rests of re ta ile rs  w ith 1400 m em bers, 
NJRMA is headquartered in Trenton, new Jersey.

Page i ...C on tinued
Our friends from Colorado who helped raise money 

for W esley Lake are now on a crusade to save Palace 
Amusements In Asbury Park. We ran into Greg and Bonny 
Raymer and Rick Butler at the Ocean Grove Flea Market 
this past Saturday (along with 10,000 other peoplelll).

If you are interested in more information or contribut
ing to this terrific cause, you may contact Greg at: Historic 
Preservations, 11827 Brook Road, Golden, Co. 80403. Fax: 
303-642-3087 or www.historicpreservations.com

Mi£ier_Qiiropractic
Walk In 

Hea l t h  C e n t e r

775-5050
Why wait when you 

are in pain? 
O ff ic e  Hours:

Monday-Wednasday-Fridiy,
10 am -1 pra © 3 pm - 7:30 pm 
TboBday and HiuridBiy closed 

&Lurdsy 10 am -12 noon

185 W. Sylvania Avenue • Neptune City

http://www.historicpreservations.com


Jason's to  Host Benefit for 
Belmar Resident
Belmar - On Sunday, September 19, 1999, Jason’s Jazz and Blues Club in Belmar will host 
an afternoon of blues performances to pay tribute to CiCi Adams.

CiCi was a 36 year old single mother who lived and worked in Belmar while putting 
herself through nursing school. In June she collapsed and died in her home leaving behind 
her young son. This benefit is being held to both honor CiCi and to raise money for her son, 
Adam and her niece Heather.

Many of the area’s renown musicians will be performing on Sunday including 
Stringbean and the Stalkers, The Rick Nollet Blues Band, Dirty Johnny, Sonny Kenn and 
Bobby Bertelson, Matt O ’ Ree and the Blueshounds will be performing their final set in the 
area before Matt’s departure to Texas. Admission for all this fine entertainment is only 
$10.00 and the benefit runs from 3.00 till 9.00 p.m. Advance tickets are on sale at Jason’s, 
Star 69, and Almost Live CD Center all located in Belmar. For further information you can 
call Jason’s at (732) 681-1416.

Ocean Grove Resident Involved 
in Research of Problem Solving

Dr. Thomas L. Ruble of Ocean Grove, associate professor of management and hu
man resources at Rider University, will be on paid research leave for the 1999 fall semes
ter to examine creative problem solving and creativity styles.

“Given the pace of social and technological change, organizations of the future will 
require greater flexibility and innovation on the part of its members,” Dr. Ruble said. T o  
help prepare our students for their future roles in rapidly changing organizations, I have 
been developing learning modules concerned with creative problem solving.”

To complement this teaching interest, his research project will focus on identifying 
differences in individuals who approach problem solving in an innovative manner versus 
those who tend to favor tried and true solutions to problems.

He plans to develop a measure of creative styles to build a base for research and 
experiential learning. The data will be collected during the fail semester and once the 
measure is developed, it can be used for further research and teaching in various set
tings.

He also hopes the development of the measure of creative styles will lead to publica
tions in academic journals.

Dr. Ruble, who holds Ph.D., M.B.A., and B.S. degrees from the University of California 
at Los Angeles, specializes in styles of managerial decision making, creative problem 
solving, and conflict resolution. He has been a member of the Rider business faculty 
since 1981. ___________________________

Alumni Give Back 
to Old Neptune High
Neptune - The Neptune High School Graduating Classes 
of 1943, 1944 and 1945 held a reunion on August 13th and 
14th. As part of the gala celebration the group toured the 
building that holds so many good memories for them, their 
alma mater in Ocean Grove.

Their pride in the tremendous amount of work that has 
been completed and the work done by the dedicated volun
teers to the beautiful old building impressed all of the sixty 
alumni who were hosted on a walk-thru by Mr. Herbert 
Herbst, President of the Ocean Grove Historical Preserva
tion Society’s restoration project. After the group’s fiftieth 
reunion held in 1994 funds were set aside for another get- 
to-gether. Expenses were kept to a minimum at this affair 
in order to attempt to have a sizable amount to give for this 
worthy cause. The amount remaining after a lovely dinner 
at Mike Doolan’s for 90 graduates was $1,085.10. A check 
for this amount was given to Mr. Herbst this week. May this 
support be continued by others interested in this wonder
ful project.

“Our pride in our old high school is equaled only by our 
enthusiasm for those so devoted to this very worthy project."

Antique 8r Collectible 
Open House
Point Pleasant - On September 23 ,1999  the Second Gen
eral Meeting and Open House of the Point Pleasant Beach 
A n tiques  and C o lle c tib le  A sso c ia tio n  w ill be held at 
Willinger’s Antique Annex, 626 Ocean Road (Route 88) Point 
Pleasant, from 6 to 8 p.m.

All antiques and collectibles merchants of Point Pleas
ant Beach & Borough are cordially invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

Any questions please call Alice Tate at 899-^200.

Citizens For W esley Lake 
Benefit from Golf Outing

The Third Annual Mixed Golf Outing, sponsored by the Carol Inn of Ocean Grove, for the benefit 
of Citizens for Wesley Lake, is scheduled for Wednesday, September 29, at the Cruz Farm Country 
Club in Farmingdale. Rain date is October 6th.

Tee time Is 11:30 a.m. The $85 fee includes green fees, golf cart, on course refreshment cart, 
dinner at Pegasus Cafe at Allaire Airport, prizes, awards, taxes and gratuities. Special awards \will go 
to the most honest golfer, the most times in sandtraps golfer, the most water balls golfer, and the 
furthest from the flag golfer. Top awards will go to the low net, closest to the pin, longest drive, most 
birdies, pars and eagles, and a hole in one.

Profits will benefit the Citizens for Wesley Lake, a not-for-profit organization formed in 1996 
whose mission is the Restoration of Wesley Lake to its former health and recreational grandeur. Its 
goal is to improve the quality of life for all residents, merchants, visitors in the area. Wesley Lake is 
situated between the City of Asbury Park and the Township of Neptune, specifically. Ocean Grove.

Donations by goffers, patrons, sponsors, and donors are tax deductible. Applications are 
available at the Carol Inn, 11 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove or by calling 732-502-0303. 
Membership applications for the Citizens for Wesley Lake are available by calling 732-775-4910. 
There are no membership dues, just a willingness to help restore the lake to its former grandeur.

Members of the citizens for Wesley Lake Board of Trustees join Carolyn McNeil, sponsor of the 
Third Annual Golf Outing and owner of the Carol Inn, for a planning session. Pictured left to right are 
Bob Edelson, Mary Meade, Carolyn McNeil, Phil May, and Werner Baumgartner, CWL President. 
Photo^b^ John^M e^e ̂  * # * * * * # # # • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0ceai^ Grove’s 
Fall Harvest; Festival

Safeurcia^ OcfeoiJer 9feli
Sidê ValK 8ales • 8fereet Fair Witft Crafters 

Great Food • Pon^ Rides • CIovTiis 
C o m ^ t r ^  L i n e  D a R c i Q g  

Punipldii Painting
Eiifeer feo W n  Prizes ii* Our 

Cljili CooK-off 
nonien^ade Pie C ontest 

Ocean Grove P ljoto C ontest 
For details caU (732) 774-1391

Plus...don’t  forpet to visit the charming 
little shops ^  eateries in this quaint 

Victorian Village

Sponsored by The Greater Ocean Gffove Chamber of Commerce • (732) 774-1391

0 a.in to  5 p in 
Ocean Grove 
New Jersev*
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The Book Club
WWfen by Mary Alice Monroe 

B y  Denise Herschei

“Tonight, I m il return to m y Book Club. Ifs  been half a year 
since I’ve been to a meeting. The women wilt be kind, I know. 
Solicitous, perhaps even wary not to say anything that will bring to 
mind m y tragedy. /  hope I don't see pity in their eyes. It is not pity 
I need but understanding. Tender words and outstretched hands 
that will help me break my long isolation and rekindle the kinship 
with my friends.

And we are friends. Doris and I began the dub out o f des
peration fifteen years ago. VJe were both new mothers living on 
the same Idock mth a need for companionship, intellectual stimu
lation - and baby-sitters. Back in 1983, the club was really a 
combination Book-LeLeche-Babysitting Club. The Book Club 
grew as our children did, new members joining, old members 
moving away, but always the core remained: me, Doris, Midge, 
and Gabriella. And now Annie. We've gone through meetings 
where many o f us had a child locked to our breasts, meetings 
where someone nodded, half-awake, on the sofa after a night up 
with a sick child, and meetings where, for no explicable reason, 
we drank too much wine and barely discussed the books at all. 
Today, most o f our children are poised for leaving and once more 
we search for books to give this new phase o f our lives meaning. ”

With the hectic lives most women lead today as mothers, 
wives, employees (among other hats we don - nurse, cook, etc.) 
it is no srnall wonder that females tend to put the relationships 
they have with other women on the bad< burner. However, the 
importance of having close female companionship, the sense of 
camaraderie between the same sex, is essential in maintaining 
a well-balanced and healthy life. It is an outlet in which to express 
one’s true self and share likes, dislikes, and life experiences. 
Five women of Riverton, Illinois have found a way in which to keep 
and preserve their female friendships, a book dub.

Established more frian fifteen years ago the book dub is still 
thriving with five friends. Eve, Annie, Doris, Gabriella, and Midge at 
the center of the group. The ups and downs of life have only 
cemented the bond among these middle-aged women who are 
all in a stage of transition, some feding the empty nest syndrome 
others staiggling with their dying marriages and one coping with 
the recent loss of her husband. One element does remain a

constant in their lives, a commitment to friendship and the book 
dub.

The book begins by introdudng Eve, wife of a wealthy, re
spected and handsome doctor, mother of two teenagers and do- 
gooder for many local charities. When her seemingly healthy 
husband dies of a heart attack on a business trip her whole world 
is shattered. Now a widow at a young age she is left with debt, two 
highly distraught children, no career and a universe without Tom.

Annie, Eve’s best friend, is a forty-three year-old attorney with 
a brilliant career and has all she could possibly want in life except 
for cxie thing, a baby. Now after all her years of hard work arid 
schooling she has d ^ d e d  the time has come to have a child. Yet 
at her age is rt possible for her and her husband John to con
ceive?

Doris is caught in a dilemma of another sort, a cheating 
husband who has probably not been faithful for many years. She 
wants to acknowledge the problem but is unsure of how to handle 
his infidelity.

Gabby, mother of four has what some may call an ideal 
marriage, a bving husband, beautiful children and a nice home. 
Life becomes a bit more complicated when her husband is laid 
off from his job and their income decreases sharply.

Lastly, Midge is the book dub member with an artistic nature 
and a lifestyle of her own. She lives alone, never marrying or 
having children, but now in her fifties is beginning to feel quite 
isolated. Until her seventy year old mother decides to move from 
Florida and in with Midge, unbeknownst to her.

The interesting group of characters in The Book Club, writ
ten by Mary Alice Monroe, are a believable group of women who 
could be our next-door neighbors or our best friends. One may 
even catch a glimpse of themselves in each of these five women 
who are entering the mid-point of their lives, are trying to cope with 
the loss of their youth and are beginning to capture their true 
sense of self. What propelis one to this book is its exploration of 
the meaning of friendship in women’s’ lives and how women 
should relish and pamper their female friendships, something 
we often take for g ra n t^  or do rx>t take at all, As the author ac
knowledges in file foreword of The Book Club, an idea in which 
she bases her own personal experiences with her Wednesday 
night Book Club, she says, “It is more than a group of women who 
gather once a month to discuss books. It’s a sisterhood.”

Cheers to Ms. Monroe for giving us a book which gives power 
and meaning to the value of female friendship!

Published by MIRA Books, The Book Club is available where 
paperback books are sold.
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For decades the Lucchese family was the apex of La Cosa 

Nostra and virtually invulnerable to prosecution. Founded in the 
1920’s, it grew into the family that most directiy controlled the 
lives of ordinary Americans, the result of the hidden “Mafia tax” it 
put on clothing made in, concrete used in, and garbage col
lected around New York City. Gangbusters shows how this gang 
was finally destroyed...along with the Mafia’s last stronghold on 
society, ^ s e d  on interviews, court records, transcripts and po
lice intelligence files, this book focuses on the personalities that 
dominated the war and gives an unprecedented look at the 
inner workings of a criminal enterprise and their adversaries in 
law enforcement.

When acting boss of the Lucchese family of a Cosa Nostra, 
Alphonse D’Arco, began talking....it continued tong enough to fill 
over 900 single spaced pages of an FBI report. Author Ernest 
Volkman captures the fascinating tale of d ^ i t ,  mystery and 
final ignorance of the ‘last Mafia family" in his new bark out by 
Avon Books... Gangbusters. If you were ever intrigued by what 
goes on inside these family organizations and how law en
forcement agencies secretly infiltrate their lives, this is a good 
book for you to read. Available where paperback books are 
sold. ___________________

Riding the Snake
Written by Stephen J. Cannell

'  You loved
V inn ie  Terranova  in 
W iseguy...right?  You 
connected w ith The 
C o m m i s h . . . a n d  
you ’re still watching 
re-runs of The Rock
fo rd  F ile s .. .a re n ’t 
you? Well, you’re in 
luck, because th is  
g rea t s to ry  te lle r  
and writer, Stephen 
J. C a n n e ll has 
com e ou t w ith  a 
new  book ca lled  
R iding the Snake. 
Wheeler Cassidy 

is a Beverly Hills 
golden boy who is 
a h a rd -d rin k in g  
womanizer...until 
h is  b ro th e r is 
killed. This par
ticu la r inc iden t 

changes W hee ler’s life fo r
ever as he takes out on his own to find his brother’s killers.

Wheeler meets up with defective Tanisha Williams and 
the two face the violence and deception that reaches as far 
as Hong Kong’s notorious crim inal Triad to the highest 
point of the American Government.

Cannell has the great talent of creating intrigue, sus
pense and fast moving story lines that are cleverly depicted 
in this new release from Avon Books.

Available in paperback at your local book store or where 
Avon paperbacks are sold.

^  Sa » t O f % it • * •  » V . • • ». V ' / .  »

Magnificent Italy
Through the photogentic eye of Anita Sanserino 
Spring Lake - Thistledown Gallery is proud to bring Anita 
Sanserino’s collection of photographs from Italy to the Gal
lery. Jo in  Th iss tledow n  G a lle ry  from  S eptem ber 18th 
th ro u g h  S e p te m b e r 30 th . M ee t M s. S a n se rin o  a t a 
Photographer’s reception hosted by Thistledown Gallery, 
on Saturday, Septmber 18th from 7 - 9 p.m.

Thistledown Gallery is located at 1405-1 Third Avenue 
in Spring Lake. The gallery is open daily from 10 -5, Thurs
day evenings until 6 and Sundays from 1 2 -5 .

Art, photography and custom framing at its best.
I i- * n » % .,1 \  » o % .•
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To start th ink ing  FaE decorating
and  baking...

It may seem early, but with autumn leaves beginning 
to fall...pumpkin patches in full bloom and cool autumn 

breezes adding a chill to the air, we think it’s time to begin 
thinking about Fall decorating and baking.

Since Halloween is the second largest retail selling time 
of the year, shoppers need to begin looking for and buying 

items early...so each week, we will feature decorative 
Autumn and Halloween home accessories 

along with some of our favorite festive recipes.

Flags are of the utmost importance anytime of the year and 
we are fortunate enough to have several places to search 

for the perfect ‘outside artwork’. Barlow Flower Farm in 
Sea Girt (flag shown far on left). Ocean Grove Hardware, 

and Point Pleasant Beach Hardware & Gifts are just 
a few of the places where decorative flags are available.

Even your kitchen or powder room can have a touch of 
holiday ‘spirits’ with guest towels made of black and white 

checked fabric with pumpkin appliques 
...shown on left are available at 

The Antique Connection in Belmar. 
Ciassic Home, Brook 35 Plaza in Sea Girt, 

offers Fall Harvest Fruits or Farmer’s 
Market Vegetables 

on their guest towels.

Change the entire look of a room by adding 
decorative pillows (far left photo) from 

The Wooden Horse in Belmar. 
Cats, pumpkins, goblins and scarecrows 

in festive autumn colors and 
patterns adorn the 

fluffy pillows available at this shop.

P um pkin  Tarts
Crust:
25 Graham crackers, crushed 
1/3 Cup sugar 
1/2 Cup butter
Mix ingredients together and press into 8 individual tart 
pans. Set aside.
Filling #1:
2 eggs, beaten 
3/4 Cups sugar
1 (8 ounce) Package of cream cheese
Mix together and pour over individual tart crusts.
Bake at 350° for 15 to 20 minutes. Set aside to cool. 
Filling #2
2 Cups pumpkin pie filling
3 Egg yolks 
1/2 Cup sugar 
1/2 Cup milk 
Pinch of salt
1 Tablespoon cinnamon 
1/4 Teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 Teaspoon Pumpkin Pie Spice 
1/4 Teaspoon nutmeg 
1 Envelope of plain gelatin 
1/4 Cup cold water
Com bine ingred ients (except w ater and ge la tin) in 
saucepan and cook over medium heat until m ixture 
thickens. Remove from heat. Combine gelatin and cold 
water and mix until gelatin is dissolved in water. Add 
this mixture to pumpkin mixture and set aside to cool. 
Beat until fluffy:
3 egg whites 
1/4 Cup sugar
Fold egg w hite m ixture into pumpkin m ixture. Pour 
pumpkin mixture into cooled baked crusts. Top with 
w hipped cream  and orange and b lack sprink les (if 
desired)...serves 8.

Drying
Hydrangea...

Two-season decorating tip that we love!!!! 
Hydrangea trees are ready to be picked. Cut 

the stems about 8 inches long and either 
place in a large basket to dry or tie with twine 
and hang upside down...they make beautiful 

autumn decorations. Once the hydrangea are 
dried, keep in a cool, dry place and when you 

begin to decorate for Christmas...use the 
individual bunches to fill in holes in your 

Christmas tree, make a wreath or place on 
your mantel with holly and evergreens...

a two season decoration!

• A ntiques • F urn itu re
.  QuUts • G lass & C hina
• Toys • Dolls
• V intage L inens

We Buy N ice  O ld T h ings 
E s ta te  A ppraisa ls

700 10th Avenue • Belm ar 
(732) 681-3970 
T hursday  - M onday 1 1 - 6  
M ajor C red it C ards

TlieAnilipiPlltnniTilnn

W in _ W in .$ 2 5
$25 Gift Certificate winners from the 

^' \  J ? * * '* ^  September 2nd Contest are:
^  Peg Beutel, Brick

White Sands Oceanfront Resort in 
Point Pleasant Beach 
Dee Sartor, Neptune

AT THE JEBSET SHORE The Starving Artist, Ocean Grove
Two winners each week throughout the summer...this week you could WIN a $25 G ift C e rtifica te  to either

From any of the shops mentioned in our 
Good Eats & Antiques Promotion on pages 10-11...your choice!

Simply fill in the entry blank and return it to T heT IM E S  on or before Friday, September 24, 1999.
You MUST fill in a shop to be eligible to win.

If I win, I would like a Gift Certificate to (write in your choice):.

Name

Address Telephone

Where did you purchase this issue of TheT IM E S T .

Mail, fax or drop off this entry to: T h e  T IM ES... a t  th e  fe rse y  sh o re

F in a l W e e k !  
L a s t  C h a n c e  to 
Win!!!!

916

Time to change the door mat... 
Gingerbreads Teas & Treasures

in Ocean Grove has a basket 
filled with area rugs, including this rug 

‘Thoughts of Home” 
shown left...

|VICtll| lOA Wl Wl I M MW Wl J ^ O ^
------ --  . . . . . .  .PO  B ox  5,4.1 Pilgrim  Pathw ay .; O cean.G .rove* New J e ( ^ y 0 7 7 ; 5 6 * / ^ ^ : ^ 3 2 - ^ 4 ^ M  ,
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; Woodizn t1or§(zi
Country fleeessorigs for the tlomg...

70010th AvenueJ 
Belmar

(732) 681-9188 |
©oil fumitur? ' 

Toy Chests ] 
'tied flowers | 

,and tTKtre ■

Unusual Gifts for all occasions

GENERAL STORE
Teddy Bears-Dolls-Tableware 

Country Paintings-Bluefish Apparel 
Accessories for the Home

515 Bay Avenue
Point Pleasant Beach • 892 -5757

S o // .

# has gone B istro! 
Open 7 Days - Dinner 

Friday -  Saturday - 
Sunday from 3-10.  
Monday - Thursday 

from  5 - 10.
Early Birds from 3-5775-1963 

401 Main Street 
Bradley Beach
■ Join us for a Dining Experience

Sweet Fa-

WRIEDBEMI'
A Second-Hand Shop ^  

It’s Time to take a long Winter 
Nap...See you next Spring 

Thank you fw a Great Season!
Glassware • Household Items 

Furniture • Odds & Ends • Antiques 
102 Asbury Avenue 

Ocean Grove
Store Hours:

Every Saturday 9 am - 3 pm

T / t c

Victorian
Scones • Soups 
Pasta • Tea Sandwiches 
Private Parties 
Gift Baskets

tRose
TeaV^pom Antiques 

Quilts 
L i 'n e m  
furniture 
ft- more...

51 f \ a m  A venue 
Ocean Q ro ve

7 7 4 - B  1 8  O

Gennanfood, 
Italian dishes, 
alitdeofthis, 
aUttleofthat, 

but
AIIuVMERICANl

©cijnettier’B
Restaurant 

801 Main Street (Rt.7i)  
Avon ~by~the~^a 

_______ 775-1265

1 T J
y^eaturin£

‘Deptartment 56
ffanfiu Candles

'Suer's Choice ~ Cat's fMeou>
CoCCectiSCes ~ §ifts

774-8507•OIPE9i 7‘DA‘yS
60 9dain Avenue, Ocean Qrove

A Chocolate 
Lover's 

Paradise
T he Jersey 

Shore’s finest 
Chocolate 
Covered 

Pretzels in  26 
varieties

905 Main Street 
Beltnar

P e t e  &  E ld a r s  B a r
Carincii’w Pixxcria 

lli^liway rta 
iVcpliiiic C'ity 

7 7 4 -GOlO *
7 «layw

Home of the Original Famous 
Thin Crust Pizza & 

the Longest Happy Hour...

• T ake-out • Package G oods • 
P arty  Room & C atering  •

M ille n iu m  G f o s s w a r e
Flutes • Goblets • Mugs 

Plus... 
C riterion  
S a lt 
W ater 
T a ffy

Open 7 Days

^L^L.775-6008
Shore Wines & Liquors

810 Main S treet'
■ W ~ B T

Bradley Beach

B«ich House
ri Touch o f Country 

Bird Houses • Antiques 
Ocean Grove Plates 
Russ Animals • Dolls 

Accessories fo r your Home
55 Olin Street 

Dceon Srove, New Jersey 
897-0911

friday • Saturday • Sunday 
11-5

A
i i i

Thousands a iFor beginners & 
coUectors...Chris Miller • Effanbee 

Madam Alexander

îna 774-0457
73 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove

Eateries
Atlantic BBQ

Perfect take-out for picnics and family gatherings. Wings, 
chicken sandwiches, shredded beef, plus terrific fries 
and sides. Take out or eat in for 1 or 100. Closed Mon
days. Open for lunch and dinner. Major credit cards. 
805 Belmar Mall. Belmar. (732) 681-8811. Deliveries 

Beach Note Caf6
Now open on the boardwalk in Ocean Grove. 
Smoothies, ice cream, cappuccino drinks & full juice 
bar. Beach toys, beach sarongs and sundresses. Open 
at 8 a.m. Visit our sister cafe - American Bakeshop’s 
Daily Grind at 48 Main Avenue; Cookies-Cakes-Pies- 
Sandwiches-Soups, etc. Homemade from scratch. 

Blue Martin
Caribbean/American cuisine with only the freshest in
gredients. Tuesday - Thursday 5 -1 0  p.m., Friday and 
Saturday from 5-11 p.m. and Sunday frorri 3 - 9 p.m. 
Bring your own wine & beer. Jamaican Style Snapper 
or Blackened, Jerk and Cajun style right in Bradley 
Beach. Catering, Fridays Live Music. Outdoor cafe Fri
days & Sundays 714 Main Street. Major credit cards. 
(732) 988-7997.

Broadway Grill
Before or after the movies, this place offers great food 
and friendly service. Breakfast, lunch and dinner all day.

: Great burgers, fresh salads, specialty sandwiches & 
plentiful dinner entrees. Take out! Closed Tuesdays. 
Open 8 a.m. -1 0  p.m. Saturdays til 11. Sunday 8 -9 .  
120 Main Street, Bradley Beach. Credit cards. Bring 
your own wine & beer. (732) 775-0040.

Courrtiy-ByAhe-Sea
Nestled in an old Post Ciffice this tearoom and country 
store will charm you and your friends. Two floors of an
tiques, shabby chic, teddy bears, aromatherapy. Tea 
and lunch are served daily. Brunch on Sunday. Reser
vations suggested. Closed Mondays. 515 Sylvania Av
enue, Avon-by-the-Sea. Credit cards. (732) 776-6671. 

Franco’s
...has gone Bistro. Chef Frarxxi is a graduate of the 
Culinary Institute and serves Italian/Mediterranean Cui
sine. Bring your own wine or beer. Dine outside at the 
sidewalk cafe. Dinner Monday - Thursday; 5 -10, Fri
day - Sunday; 3 -10 . Early Birds; 3 -5, credt cards. 401 
Main Street, Bradley Beach. (732) 775-1963.

La Cantina
Best Mexican food around.. .plus terrific Gringo GriH spe
cials like prime rib and s t e ^ .  Lots of food at great 
prices. Biggest and best margaritas. A family restau
rant that’s open 7 days a week. Outside dning under 
the canopy. Major credit cards. Highway 35 & West 
Sytvania Avenue, Neptune City. (7 !^) 774-1077. 

Oc«an Pairilion
Enjoy breakfast, lunch and dinner 7 days a week in this 
ocean front restaurant. Casual, family style. All baking 
done on premises, early bird and daily specials. Groups 
and parties welcome. 4 Boardwalk North End, Ocean 
Grove. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Credit cards. (732) 775-6223.

Pete & Elda’s Bar Carmen* Pizzeria 
Home of the original thin crust pizza and the longest 
happy hour at the shore. Dining room -11:30 a.m. until 
1:15 a.m., Bar from 9:30 a.m. until 2 a.m. (Sundays 10 
a.m. - 2 a.m.). Lunch, dinner & early bird specials, take 
out, packaged goods, party room and catering. Pasta, 
veal, eggplant parmesan! Credit cards. Open 7 days. 
Highway 35, Neptune City. (732) 774-6010.

Ragin’ Cajun
French Country Cuisine. Serving dinner daily from 5 
p.m. Bring your own wine and beer and dine in a French 
Country cottage overlooking the Shark River. 1102 River 
Road. Belmar. Major credit cards, entertainment on

PIZZA 6HOPPE
“Vt'hcrc Quality is a Bargain at Any Price”

H om e of the Personal Size P izza 
• T oppings Galore •

Stone - Baked the Old Fashioned Way... 
Especially for You 

Calzone ’ Zeppole  * N eapolitan Style

776-5466
60 M ain Avenue

C orner o f
V Pilgrim Pathway

^ r . . .. O cean Grove

weekends. (732) 280-6828.
Sand Bar

Enjoy the newly renovated dining room overlooking the Brielle Yacht 
Club. Lunch and dinner. Frozen drinks like pina coladas, or try a 
strawberry daiquiri, Kahlua colada or margarita. Happy hour Mon
day - Friday 3-6 p.m. $1 off all drinks at the Super Bar. Try ttie crabcake 
sandwich...delicious! Open 7 days a week. Appetizers, early birds, 
great seafood! 201 Union Lane, Brielle. Major credit cards. (732) 
528-7750.

Secret Garden Restaurant
Located in The Manchester Inn, 25 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove. 
Breakfast, lunch, early birds and dinner. Weddings, reunions, par
ties. Sunday Jazz brunch & Broadway dinner theater. Seafood is 
their specialty. Eat in or on the porch while the ocean breeze keeps 
you cool on hot days. Bring your own wine or beer. (732) 775-0616. 

Serenity's
Unique dining in an antique shop. Sunday brunch, lunch and casual 
dinner. Soups, sandwiches all in a vintage/antique atmosphere. Cold 
cuts by the pound or have them make up a sandwich for you. Open 
7 days a week b^ inn ing  vrith breakfast. Entertainment on week
ends. Major credit cards. 62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 
775-1945.

Schneider’s
Like eating at home, but the cooking is done for you. Delicious food 
prepared by Mrs. ^ n e id e r  hers^. Plus, homemade ice cream 
and giant sundaes. Lunch and dinner offer American/German de
lectable dishes like: Fish & Chips...Sauerbraten, pasta, seafood and 
burgers. Just about everything a family could ask for! Cozy atmo
sphere with fireplace. Bring your wine or beer. Closed Sundays and 
Mondays. Major credit cards. (732) 775-1265.

Shore Wines & Liquors
Having a party for 2 or 200, this is the place to stock up on your beer 
(over 100 different kinds) wine, vodka, etc. chips, ice and all the 
mixers. Red Stripe Beer, Rum and Cooling summer mixers. Major 
crecSt cards, open 7 days. 810 Man Street, Bradley Beach. (732) 
775-6008.

Sisters Caf6
Four sisters make this place one of the most unique eateries along 
the Atlantic. In the quaint little town of Spring Lake, they offer cre
ative contemporary cuisine at its freshest and best. Lunch and din
ner Tuesday - Saturday, Breakfast weekends with a great brunch 
on Sunday. New menu each week. Atmosphere is quiet and simple, 
casual and romantic...depending upon yrxir mood. Bring your own 
wine artd beer. Major c re ^  cards. 1321 Third Avenue, Spring Lake. 
(732) 449-1909.

Sweet P’s
Chocolate lover’s paradise...26 different kinds of chocolate covered 
pretzels, delicious double chocolate fudge, chocolate covered 
grahams...Oreo’s...salt water taffy from Criterion Candy, etc. Gifts 
for Dads arxl graduation, showers & wedding favors. They ship and 
deliver. 908 t ^ in  Street, Belmar. Credit cards. (732) 681-6060. 

The Starving Artist
Serving great food for breakfast & lunch trom 8 a.m. til 3 p.m. daily 
(closed Wednesday) in this historic site. Food, fun and friendly faces 
wait you. Eat inside or on the veranda. New York deli sandwiches, 
burgers, grilled chicken breast, pasta specials. Private parties. En
ter at 48 Pitman Avenue (on Auditorium Square Park) or 47 Olin 
(next to The Beach House). (732) 988-1007.

The Pizza Shoppe
Ocean Grove’s own pizza shoppe complete with Caizones & 
Zeppole. PersonEi! size pies, s to n ^  baked to perfection with your

Oelivery Available
DRV/RUB HICKORY SMOKED

Shr^ded Borbeque Chicken 4 Ribs
805 Belmar Plaza • Belmar, NJ

Breakfast, on the weekends 
Lunch & Dinner daily 
Filled with Antiques 

Entertainment • Everything is for sale!
62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

^  775-1945 • Open 7 Days

Ŝ au/tlG
\ fDô  ̂^ousc & CoMectibhs

Dolls for
B i^  &- 

Little Girls

701 Brinley Averit 
Bradley
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jvorite toppings. Open 7 days. Comer of Pilgrim Pathway at 60 
lain Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 776-5466

The Victorian Rosa Tea Room
inytime is teatime in this quaint and channing tea room. Open 7 
ays a week. Monday - Friday 11-4:30, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 2-5 
X afternoon tea by reservations. Tea, High Tea, scones, French 
nion soup, pasta, tea sandwiches and cheesecake. Daily specials. 
19 Arnold Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach. Lunch begins at $4.50. 
Ihildren's tea parties, bridal and baby showers. A trunk filled with 
Ictorian hats, and accessories for the little ladies. (732) 701 -0900.

Three Brothers from Italy Pizza 
lome of the 24 inch pizza, lots of room in this oceanfront eatery, 
asta, subs, lots of great jersey shore pizza. Bring your own wine 
nd beer, sit outside or inside. Eat in or take it home. Open 7 days, 
1 a.m. until 11 p.m. 1605 Ocean Avenue, Belmar. (73C) 280-5900.

White Sands Oceanfront Resort and Spa 
ine dining overlooking the sea at Windows by the Sea. Comedy 
ights that will keep you laughing. $15 per person. Mystery atxf 60’s 
i^ ts , musical entertainment. Two o t iw  eateries: Open terrace din- 
tg, health food caf6 & Spa. 1205 Ocean Avenue, Point Pleasant 
each, www.thewhitesands.com. (732) 701-0400 or 899-3370. A 
OTKlerful place to eat overlooking the ocean - excellent food!

A n t iq u e s L je t c .
Tns Attic

ocated upstairs at the Ocean Grove Hardware store, this delightful 
hop offers v in ta ^  jewelry, quilts, children and adult antique fumi- 
ire, dishes, and interesting collectibles for your home. Open daily. 
1 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 774-8180.

The Beach House
Ountry furniture, birdhouses, Christmas Comer, quilts, teddy bears 
dolls. Antique china & accessories. Heritage lace curtains & table 

Tens. Major credit cards. Closed Tuesdays. 55 Olin Street, Ocean 
Irove. (732)897-0911.

Comfort Zone
bcessities to make life more comfortable.. soaps, lotions, and sweet 
oelling bath and body items. Antique furniture filled with life’s little 
leasures...soaps, carrdles, and more...newest little shop right un- 
er Serenity’s at 62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 897-7683. 

Country Hearts
his quaint little shop is filled with unique arrd distinctive country 
9ms for your home. Birdhouses, curio cabinets, bunnies, bears, 
aautiful and cfsbnctive handmade silk flower wreaths, pottery, coun- 
y shelves, quilts, decorative signs and an interesting collection of 
oxes. A favorite place to shop. ..located at 613 Arnold Avenue, Point 
leasant Beach. Major credit cards. (732) 295-3636. Monday - Sat- 
rday 10-5 .

Everybody’s Gsnarel Store
ituated in a 100 year old building, this store offers fine country 
jllectibles. Christopher Fladko Christmas ornaments, jewelry, Blue- 
5h Apparel, dolls, bears, & bunnies. “Antique" wooden boxes, glass- 
are and pottery, signed prints and more. 515 Bay Avenue, Point 
leasant ^ a c h . C r^ it  cards, open 7 days. (732) 892-5757. 

Favorite Things
ictorian reproductiorTS, custom upholstery, shabby chic furniture, 
aliaous chocolates and penny candy, pillows, shams, glassware, 
ibleware. Quilts, Tiffany” lamps, more. Open 7 days. Major credit 
ards. 52 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. 1 800-for-a-G ift. 
ww.oceangrovetrading.com.

Gifts by Tina
ine of the oldest Victorian homes in Ocean Grove with 5 rooms

Fs^uring our exclusive 
original handcrafted candles 

made with real flowers..

C o u d & e s
Mutrday - "niursdsy 10-5 
Friday Ac Saturday ol 6 

Sunday 12-5
62A Main Avenue • O cean Grove 

1615 M ain Street 
South Belmar • 280-8077

_______________

m m t'l- ^
filled with Madame Alexander, Chris Miller, etc. dolls, vin
tage clothing. Chintz tea cups and teapots, sterling silver, 
milk glass. Major credit cards. 73 Main Avenue, Ocean 
Grove. (732) 774-0457.

Gingerbreads Teas & Treasures 
Just anived!l!! Ocean Grove apparel...Dresses, etc. A Must 
Have! Antique mantels, 100’s of estate tea cups. Ocean 
Grove Post Card trays and soaps, books, antiques, linens 
and lace, antique and new tea pots, Victorian b ^ y  clothes, 
hand painted furniture. New items arriving daily. Major credit 
cards. 49 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 77^7900. 

KKch & Kaboodle
Vintage linens and glassware, kitchenware, Burfs Bees, 
76 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. Wednesday - Saturday 
11-5 Sunday 10-6. Major credit cards. (732) 869-0950. 

Laurie Ann's Dolls House
Collecfible dolls for the pro or the beginner. Ruth Treffeisen, 
Peggy Dey, Fayzah, American Girl, Madame Alexander... 
incr^ib le selection. Open daily. Lay away, credit cards. 
701 Brinley Avenue, Bradley Beach. (732) 774-4330. 

The Loft
Department 56 Villages, Yankee Candles, Byers Choice, 
Cafs Meow, Ocean Grove collectibles, cards, 14Kt gold 
jewelry, and gifts for all occasions. Christmas Comer. Open 
7 days a w e ^  major credrt cards. 60 Main Avenue, O c ^  
Grove. (732) 774-8507.

MIckeytand Character Comer 
For Kids of All Ages! You’ll find Character collectibles, toys. 
Beanie Babies, Flags, Cookie Jars, and so much more. 
56 Main Avenue, O ^ a n  Grove. (73i2) 988-5495. Sunday 
- Friday 10-5, Saturday from 9 - 6. Fun shop for everyone. 

Perfect Petals Candles
Beautiful handmade candles with real flowers. Colorful 
and intricately designed. Candles for all occasions, wed
ding favors, party favors, and candle accessories. Major 
credit cards. 62 A Main Avenue in Ocean Grove and 1615 
Main Street, South Belmar. (732) 280-8077.

Point Pleasant Beach Antique Emporium 
Three floors of antiques writh 125 dealers. Vintage cloth
ing, dolls, toys, furniture, china, crystal, kitchen accesso
ries, books, and jewelry. Open 7 days. (732) 892-2222. 

Pom ^ranate
Fresh flowers, plants, delicious homemade chocolate 
truffles and an array of wonderful antiques. Furniture, jew
elry, paintings, arrd accessories. Enchanting little shop you’ll 
want to visit often. Major credit cards. O pw  daily at 626 
Ocean Road, Point Pleasant. (732) 892-0200.

Refried Beans
Open Saturdays 9 - 3, this shop is filled with lots of good
ies to sift through...antiques, vintage items, furniture, 
glassware...great second-hand shop. Fun to browse 
frirough arrd explore. 102 Asbury Avenue, Ocean Grove. 

Spring Lace
Tea and lace fill this delightful shop located in Spring Lake. 
Lace Curtains & table top accessories. Frames, Prints, 
and special gifts. Enjoy tea in the afternoons & shopping 
daily. 221 Morris Avenue, (732) 449-0021.

Thoughts from the Heart
Just arrived...T-Shirts with Best of Show dogs. 30 different 
breeds. A must have for dog lovers. Lots of teddy bears 
that will fill your heart with love. Comfy throws for cool 
summer nights. Village Candles, cards, frames, books and 
lots of Winne the Pooh! Wonderful gifts for all occasions. 
Open daily. Major credit cards. 807 Main Street, Belmar. 
(732)681-1188.

The Wooden Horse
Country accessories for your home. Delightful Country 
pillows to add a touch of love’ to any room. Bird houses, 
lamps, garden accessories, decorative containers, won
derful wall hangings, new Items arriving weekly! Major credit 
cards. 700 lOfti Avenue, Belmar. (732) 681-9188.

American Bakeshop's

s e i i y s
C R IN S'
foffcc Bar • Bakcihop, 

tatcry
f

Open 7 Doyt - 48 Main Avenue - Oceon Grove
775-8500

Character Collectibles 
Toys • Flaes • Cookie Jars 

988-5495
56 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove

1

■prencfi 
C o u n try  
C u iA in o

atihe
jersey shore 

2S 0-682S

Gerving Vinner 
jVc(ys a U/eek fram j  p.m,

jKtigm Cajun
1102. 'p.ivcr ■p.oair • iJelnMor

W i n d o w s  b y  t h e  6 c o .
Comedy Nights • Mystery Nights

Oceanfront D esort &  Spa 
12C5 Ocean Avenue 

Point Plea<Bant 5cach

7010400 or (732).89a23.7Q!

, Point Pleasant 
iAntique Emporium i
O ver 125 Dealers Buying & 

Selling Quality A ntiques
Clara J. Johnson, Proprietor

Open 7 Days a Week 
Bay & Trenton Avenues 

Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey 
,  § 9 2 -2 2 2 2  1 .8 .00-122-8002

m m
• Bears
• Bunnies
■ Bird Houses
■ Ganfen Accents
■ Decorative Signs 

(St Bows
Plus many more 

fine Country 
Hamlcraf ts

(732) 295-3636 • Monday - Saturday 10 -5 
613 Arnold Avenue 

Point P leasant B each • N ew  Jersey

Now Open 
For
B reakfast 
A Lunch

Starving 
A rtis t

. . .a t  Day's 
Fun • Friendly Faces 

48 Pitman Avenue- Ocean Grove
on Auditorium Square

________(732 ) 988-1007________

Food

Casual Dining
on the Water

Breakfast ? jOimer
from 8 a.m. til 8 p.m.

7 Days a Week 
4 Boardwalk North End 
Ocean Grove • 775-6223

op en  for the Season
• Table Service
• |ui'ce1?ar
• Ice Creuvn
• SmootfiieA
• Cappuccivuy ‘̂ n'nkxs

Antiques, 
gifts, crafts. 

Tea Room

unique 
collectibles, 
& more.

Browse, shop and relax over lunch in 
our charming, friendly country store 

at the shore.
Tuesday thru SurvJay 11 am ■ 5 pm • Closed Mondays. 

Tea Room reservations suggested 
Sunday Brunch reservations required.

COUNTRY-BY-THE-SEA 

776-6671 ^
515 Sylvania Avenue • Avon-by-the-Sea L

Open at 
8 am. 

Northend 
Boardwalk, 
n^M gnijnil

B  ® a e  h  .

Bath • Body • Home 
Antiques

62A Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 897-7683

714 Main S tree t 
Bradley Beach 
988-7997

N .y .s + _
Blackened
Cajun

S tY 'e --- ^

ftftsnjMaptHRCSTmjRwir
ta

g ^ 6 E R B R E / i ^

' ^ T E A S  & TREASURES
Visit our Victorian Shop 
of Collectibles & Gifts 
•  Teacups •  Tea Pots •

•  Antique Linens & Lace •

•  Hand Painted Furniture •

49 M ain Avenue 
Ocean Grove • 775-7900

Vintage
Linens • Toys 

Pillows 
CollectiblesKitdi

& Kaboodle
%

76 Main Avenue 
Ocean G rove • 

869-0950

^SAND BAR :
R E S T A U R A N T  ;

• S eafood  • Steaks •
D2uly Specials

^ Entertainment on Friday & Saturday

BP open 7 Days ^
^  11 a.m. til 12 Midnight ,
• 201 Union Lame • Brielle*

’ :  , 52.8-7750
'tm

4,̂  ta
r* \

^  '

T h e  ( S e c r e t  G a r d e n
Qestaurant

Located in The Manchester inn 
25 Ocean Pathway • Ocean Grove 
7750616 - breakfast. Lunch, Dinner

, Jfav Xffcation ,
Pomegranate

'The Acquisitive Eye'

Always First 
Always Different 
Always Special

732-892-0200
626 Ocean Rd., Pt. Pleasant

The BEST 
Mexican Cuisine 

in the axea

774-1077
La C an tin a

•*- ® 3K - »■ K *
OPEN 7 DAYS 

H ighw ay  3 5  & W est S y lv a n ia  A venue 
N ep tune C ity • M ajor C red it C a rd s

^  { f r o n ^  t f '  
. f6e>

Fram es •  Candles 
Bears &  Pooh 

“A Nice Place To Shop’
681-1188

807 M ain Street, B elm ar

c r e a t i v e  
Conteitiporary Cuisine

CMnoh * dinner Tv4es«(«ty *

VISA Sl MdtsferCdircl aooepietl

449-1909
1521 Third Avenue, Spring Coke1

http://www.thewhitesands.com
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I September
1 Happenings
iE Concerts
. Belmar presents their final
2 summer concert this Friday 
J  night in Pyranoe Plaza in the 
"  center of town. Dancing under 
J  the Stars.

i  September 18
1 Point Pleasant Beach:
2 Annual Seafood Festival. 35 of
1 the Shore’s best restaurants
2  serving landlubber and sea- 
S food delights, over 200 crafts- 
P men and artists, antiques, live 
2 entertainment, games, pony 
P rides. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Spon- 
• sored by the Chamber of Com-

merce. Arnold Avenue will be 
UJ closed off for the day.
^ Point Pleasant Beach:

5 mile run from the Bandshell 
at Arnold and Baltimore Aves 
at 9 a.m. Sponsored by the R. 
Pleasant Lions Club.
Allaire Village: Giant Flea 
Market from 9 - 3.
Avon: Country by the Sea 
hosts their annual “yard sale’. 
For details call 776-6671. 515 
Sylvania Avenue.
R e d  Bank: wait Disney 
Classics Collection introduces 
“Maleficent” porcelain sculp
tures plus sterling silver charm 
gift with purchase. Don’t miss 
Sleeping Beauty’s evil enchant
ress! Available one day only, 
limited quantities. Reserve to
day. 30 Monmouth Street. For 
info call 842-8489.
Liberty State Park: The
New Jersey Harbor Heritage 
Festival - kite flying, fishing con
test, model boat exhibition, 
kid’s zone, music and enter
tainment. United States Air 
Force Rhythm & Blues Jazz En
semble from 4 - 6. Giant Model 
Railroad Exposition - over 
10,000 model trains. Free ad- 
missbn, rain or shine. Exit 14B 
NJ Turnpike, CRRNJ Terminal, 
free parking. To benefit the 
Hudson River Waterfront Con
servancy).
Atlaniic Highlands: The
Historical Society will hold its 
21st Annual Flea Market from 
10 -4, at the Atlantic Highlands 
Marina off First Ave. 70+ Ven
dors. Raindate 9/25.
Ocean Grove: Neptune 
Township’s Women’s Club will 
hold their annual yard sale at 
82 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

September 19
Point Pleasant Beach:
The annual ocean innertube 
race at 2:30 p.m. Participants 
sit in the inner tube and paddle 
with arms backward over the 
3000 yard marked course. 
Prizes and trophies. At 1 p.m.

there wiil be a parade down 
Arnold and Ocean Aves. Fea
turing clowns, race partici
pants, bands and floats. There 
will also be arts & crafts on the 
boardwalk. Also sponsored by 
the Lions Club. For info call 
899-2424.
Wayside: The Church of St. 
Anselm will present Sarah 
Melici as Dorothy Day in “Fool 
for Christ” a play exploring the 
life of Dorothy Day, the founder 
of the Catholic Worker Move
ment. The one-woman play will 
begin at 7 p.m. Tickets are $5 
for adults and $2 for students. 
Call 493-4411 or e-mail: 
stanselms @ aol.comn

September 24/ 
25
Manasquan: The Ameri
can Girl Fashion Show; 7 p.m. 
on Friday and 1:15 - 6:15 p.m. 
on Saturday at Manasquan 
High School. Call 974-2265.

September 25
Asbury Park: Substance 
Abuse Resources will hold the 
1999 Asbury Park Chess Si
multaneous Exhibition at the 
Asbury Park Boardwalk near 
the Param ount Theatre. 
Chess masters and experts 
will play children, grades K-12, 
to com pete fo r prizes and 
awards. Interested parties 
p lease contact Barbara 
Sprechman at 663-1800, ext. 
26. The first 100 children to reg
ister will receive free T-shirts, 
chess sets and a one year 
membership in the New Jer
sey State Chess Federation.
Asbury Park: The g w f c
Woman’s Club of /tebury Park 
will hold its annual Flea Market 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Club
house, Wickapeko Drive and 
Corties Avenue, Ocean Town
ship. Fifty dealers with new and 
u s ^  items. Rain date, 10/2.
Red Bank: m c s p c a  will 
hold their 6th annual “Dog 
Walk”. Registered participants 
will have a chance to win two 
round trip domestic airline tick
ets curtesy of Continental /\ir- 
lines, a weekend get-away for 
two to Cape May or a $150 
shopping spree at Monmouth 
Mall. All participants must raise 
a minimum of $25 per dog. To 
register call the Monmouth 
County Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals at 
(732) 542-2030.
West Long Branch: The
Chicago City Limits, New York’s 
longest running comedy revue 
will be appearing at Monmouth 
Universitys Poliak Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. They have been per
forming improvisation for more 
than 20 years and have ap
peared on numerous TV

shows. Tickets are $22 and 
can be purchased at the Uni
versity box office. 571-3483. 
www.monmouth.edu.
Colts Neck: The Deep Cut 
Orchid Society will hold their an
nual auction and exhibit at the 
Firehouse #2, Conover Road 
at 9:30 a.m. Over 180 mem
bers will have orchids on dis- 
pjay.

September 26
Freehold: 3rd Annual An
tique Fest from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Main Street. Glassware, furni
ture, jewelry, collectib les. 
Raindate 10/3. Call 946-2711.

September 28
Shark River Hills: La
Leche League of Shark River 
meets the 4th Tuesday of each 
month. For info call 528-6833 
or 776-8838.

September 29
Ocean Grove: The Carol 
Inn annual Mixed Golf Outing to 
benefit Citizens for Wesley 
Lake. Cruz Farm Country Club, 
Farmingdale. For information 
and reservations call 502- 
0303.

October 1
Neptune: The west Grove 
United Methodist Church will 
hold their rummage sale on 
Friday (9a.m.-4p.m.) and Sat
urday (9 a.m. to noon) Cloth
ing, knick-knacks, children’s 
books and toys and more. 102 
Walnut Street & Route 33.

October2&3
Long Beach Island:
Chowderfest weekend.
Bordontown City: loth
Annual C ranberry festiva l. 
Sponsored by Ocean Spray. 
Juried crafts, antique car show, 
cranberry cook-a-thon. Miss 
Cranberry Contest, art, music, 
food and entertainment. Call 
(609) 298-7591.

October 9
Ocean Grove: Annual Fail 
Harvest Festival. Sponsored by 
the Ocean Grove Area Cham
ber of Commerce. From 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Photo contest 
and annual chilli and home 
made pie contest. Lots of en
tertainment and fun! Crafters 
and food vendors wanted call 
774-1391.

October 10
Red Bank: Jersey Chow
der Challenge in downtown 
Red Bank from noon to 5 p.m. 
Arts, crafts & cuisine. 
Belmar: 7th /Vinual Fall Fes
tival from 10 -4 on Main Street. 
Crafters & Artists wanted. Call 
681-2900.

October16&17
Colts Neck: cottage Crafts

A Comedy Tonight! Phoenix Productions takes to the stage with the outrageously funny “A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum" starting Friday, September 17th at 8 p.m. 
and running for two weekends at the Count Basie Theatre, 99 Monmouth Street, Red 
Bank. For tiokets call (732) 747-0014. Shown here, father and son vying for the attention of 
the young virgin: Billy Introcaso, Middletown; Erin Evers, Wall; Rick Flynn Rahway.

Fall Craft Show at the Colts 
Neck Fairgrounds, Bucks Mill 
Road from 10-5.

October 18
B e lm a r :  The Community 
Improvement Program of the 
Belmar Woman’s Club is plan
ning a bus trip to Hunterdon 
Hills Playhouse to see “Bojesf 
Bus leaves Taylor Pavilion at 
9:15 a.m. $50 includes bus trip 
show and lunch. For reserva
tions call 280-2396.

December 4th 
&11th
Spring Lake: spring Lake 
Christmas Hospitality Tours. 
Tour the Inns of Spring Lake 
and enjoy tea at participating 
Inns. Reserve yourtickets early: 
$16 per person. 449-0577.

D u m b e r 11th 
&12th
Ocean Grove: Holiday inn 
and House Tour. Tickets and 
information available by calling 
the Ocean Grove Chamber of 
Commerce at 774-3191.

Museums:

Beach. Open year ‘round. Call 
for feeding times. Group rates 
and perky Penguin birthday 
parties. Call (732) 899-1659

Library Poings
Neptune Library:
Phone 775-8241. W ebsite: 
WWW. neptunetownship- .org.
Bradley Beach Library
Phone: 776-2995.
Point Pleasant: website: 
httpy/ocean county.lib.nj.us. 710 
M ^ean  Avenue. 892-^75. 
Emergency, Police and Rre: 
911. Police; Avon: 502-4500, 
Belmar: 681-1700, Bradley 
Beach; 775-6900, Neptune 
Township; 988-8000, Neptune 
City: 775-1615, Ocean Grove: 
988-8770, Sea Girt: 449-7300, 
South Belmar; 681-3081 
Spring Lake: 449-1234. The 
Red Cross: 741-3443.

Meetings:
Ocean Grove: The Sep
tember meeting of the Ocean 
Grove Area Chamber of Com
merce will be held on Thurs

day, September 24nd at Grove 
Hall. Sponsored by the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Associa
tion, at 7 p.m.
The Neptune City Se
niors Club will meet at noon 
on October 4th for a social 
hour, followed by a business 
meeting at 1 p.m. at the Se
n io r B u ild in g  Lounge  on 
2000 Sixth Avenue. Theme 
H alloween. W e w ould ap
preciate it if you would dress 
for the occasion.

TheTIMES
welcomes your 

events and 
happenings 

Fax to (732) 774-4480 
or e-mail; 

Loafy @ monmouth.com 
TheTIMES 
P O Box 5 

Ocean Grove, New 
Jersey 07756

Places
Jenidnson’s Aquarium: Sep
tember 18th is Fossil quest. 
Free beach walks every Sun
day at 4:30 p.m. Point Pleasant

C r e a t i v e  L o a f i n a
..at the jersey shore ^

Ergoy...B2 issues of
' Good News about

Good People 
Recipes • Contests 

Books 8r Play Reviews

A A A A

Jiij tiUjbLI
Subscribe to T h c T I M E S . > , a t  t l ie  iersey shore

The Weekly Feel Sood Newspaper since 1875 
and receive 52 issues of T heT IM E S

PLUS a FREE one year Subscription* (6 issues...$12) to

Country Notes®
our Country Newsletter filled with recipes, books,
& interesting places to visit across the country... 

(*New Subscribers only)

Stop in_»or simply send in a 
check or money order_$20 in Monmouth County 

and $2S outside oif Monmouth County

Please note: All telephone numbers are area code (732) unless otherwise indicated

{Address {
■Town State Zip

L _ i -

Send check or money order to 
The'TIMES.^at tfie  jersey  sh ore

PO Box 5.41 P>ilgrim Pathway, 
Ocean firove. New Jersey 077S6

http://www.monmouth.edu


Start Bakin' &• Cookin'...It's Ocean I 
Grove's Annual Pie 8r 
Chili Contest

Don’t miss your chance to win in this annual Chili 
Cook-off and Mrs. W agner’s Homemade Pie contest^ l 
to be held during the Annual Ocean Grove Annual Fa ir Harvest Festival on Saturday, 
October 9, 1999.

Here is your chance to show off that chili recipe that you are so proud of! Mild, 
meatless, vegetarian or 5 alarm...all are eligible to win any of the prizes being awarded to 
the best recipes. It will be a GAStronomic delight!

Fall and pie baking just seem to go together, tantalize the judges with your best pie 
recipe. This year, all types of pies may be entered to win one of the three best pie recipe 
awards.

All participants should register by contacting David at (732) 869-9600 or the Ocean 
Grove Area Chamber of Commerce office at (732) 774-1391 for entry information. Anyone 
can enter. Recipes and entries should be brought to Auditorium Square Park by 12 noon 
on October 9th. Entries will be judged at 12:30. W inning recipes will be published in 
TheTlMES.

Join in the fun at the Fall Harvest Festival from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. along Main Avenue 
and Auditorium Park in Ocean Grove. Sidewalk sales, street fa ir with crafters, pony rides, 
clowns, country line dancing, pumpkin painting and more! An all day fun festival, spon
sored by the Ocean Grove Area Chamber of Commerce.

Asbury Repertory Theatre Accepting 
Applications for Board o f Directors
Asbury Park - As part of its reorganization activities, the Asbury Park Repertory Theatre 
(ART) has announced it is accepting applications for positions on its Board of Directors. 
Marie Healy, Chair of the Nominating committee, is accepting the applications. Interested 
candidates should send appropriate inform ation to her attention at 94 Kingsley Way, 
Freehold, New Jersey 07728.

Sylvia Allen, President of the Board of Directors states. T h e  arts are a vital asset to 
any community and we believe we can have a positive aspect on the redevelopment of 
Asbury Park.” The theatre is located at 508 4th Avenue. E-mail: ARTnj@ netscape.net or 
call (732) 946-2711.

Roses are Bk)carung at Monmouth ̂ (yl
Eatontown - The Jersey Shore Rose Society, Lincroft, is holding its 28th annual Rose 
Show at the Monmouth Mall in Eatontown. The show will take place this Saturday, Septem
ber 18th from 1 - 9 p.m. and September 19th from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The event will be held 
on the mall’s mid-level near the food court.

The show, which is free to the public, boasts exquisite displays of roses grown by 
Jersey Shore Rose Society members and other rose enthusiasts from New Jersey, New 
York and Pennsylvania. Many on display will be for sale.

There will be more than 160 classes of roses from miniatures to hybrid teas. The 
theme of the event is “Autumn H arvesf. The photo above is a Class 3 Open Bloom, double 
delight, hybrid tea from Bill Sehl of Neptune.

Ronald's
Walk
Belm ar - Join hundreds of 
people this October 16th to walk 
in Ronald’s Walk, to be held in 
Belmar.

This is a 2 mile fun walk for 
children with Ronald McDonald 
and his friends and a 6 mile 
walk for all others. Walkers wijl 
meet to register at 9 a.m. at the 
Taylor Pavilion, Ocean Avenue, 
Belmar. The walk begins at 10 
a.m. and proceeds south along 
the boardwalk to Spring Lake 
and then north to Bradley 
Beach, before returning to Bel
mar. ^1 children must be ac
companied by an adult.

Specially designed T- 
shirts for paid pledges of $100 
or more. One T-shirt per per
son. Pick up your T-shirt at the 
Walk, at the Ronald McDonald 
House on Ortober 6, from 2 - 8

p.m. or after the walk. All chil
dren in the walk will receive a 
medal atxj prize.

If you are interested in be
ing a team leader, organize a 
group of 4 or more (schools, 
com panies, organizations) 
bring team pledges to the 
Ronald McDonald House on 
October 6th.

For a pledge form, contact 
the Ronald McDonald House 
at (732) 222-8755.

Monies raised in this 
race will go to help the Ronald 
McDonald House located at 
131 Bath Avenue, Long 
Branch. Ronald McDonald 
House provides a “home 
away from home” for the fami
lies of seriously ill children 
who are undergoing medi
cal treatment.

S taying at the Ronald 
McDonald House helps 
families cope and provides 
support for families dealing 
with the tremendous stress 

associated with caring for a 
sick child. More than 1500 fami
lies have stayed at the Ronald 
McDonald House of Long 
Branch since it opened in 1987.

Tosca at 
Paramount 
in Asbury
Asbury Park - New York City 
Opera soprano Kelly Cae 
Hogan, p ic tu red  right, as 
"Norma” for which she re
ceived rave reviews with the 
Metro Lyric Opera of New 
Jersey last season, returns 
to sing her firs t Tosca on

Sunday, October 3, at 3:15 
p.m. at the Paramount The
atre in Asbury Park. Anton 
Coppola will conduct.

Tosca, sung in Italian 
with English supertitles, is 
the concluding performance 
of the MLO’s 40th anniver
sary Puccini Festival. A pre
opera talk will be presented 
at 2:30 p.m. in the theatre. 
For in form ation call (732) 
531-2378.

T ic k e ts  a re  $ 1 5 -$ 4 0  
(group discounts available) 
and can be purchased at the 
Paramount Theatre box of
fice, Ocean Avenue between 
Fifth and Sunset Avenues, 
Asbury Park, everyday from 
1 - 5 p.m. (cash or checks 
only), or at the Count Basie 
Theatre Box office (732-842- 
9000), 99 Monmouth Street, 
Red Bank, Monday - Friday 
from noon to 6 p.m. They 
accep t V isa , M astercard , 
American Express or cash.

‘T/ie TZocticTmes'
A Free Concert Friday 
September 17 • 7 p.m.

at Pyanoe Plaza 9th and Main Streets 
Belmar

Bring a Lawn Chair & Enjoy.

Large Selection of 
N ew  Releases Every week

FREE 
MEMBERSHIP
1 OOO’s  OF T i t l e s  

A u d i o  B o o k s  
ON T a p e  

P o p c o r n  
S n a c k s  • S o d a  • 

Ic e  C r e a m

988-6339
ADVENTURES IN VIDEO
4 6  M a i n  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e  

• N o o n  t o  9  p .m . 7  D a y s  a  W e e k

r« 'iTw .*1.% &rir« w  » «)

TIoonRoch 
ar & Grill
Appetizer &  Coffee Bar 
lAusic • Packaged Goods

....
Bicycle ffiendlyOpenllleehends By 5 p.m.

[formerly Buyan's]
201 Coohman Avenue • Asbury Park • 891®I020

$1
AND RESTAURANT

99* ^2® ® *
' 2 Eggs (Any Style)
' Pancakes 
• Danish & Coffee
> Muffin & Coffee
' Chocolate Chip Short Stack
> Short Stack French Toast

Omelettes - Choose -------
from 10 Varieties Citizen

• Western
Ham & Cheese 
Spanish
Mushroom & more...

‘ All eggs & omelettes include homefries & toast
formerly The Ritz Diner ..« « «

Highway 35 a t the Asbury C ircle • Ocean Township • 775-1900

Discount
deluding Earty 

Specials

mailto:ARTnj@netscape.net


School News
N eptune - To k ick-off the 
1999-2000 school year, the 
Neptune Township Board of 
Education held its K-12 dis
trict-wide Staff Development 
p rog ram  a t the  N ep tune  
High School for all adm in
istrators, teachers, support 
staff, and attendance and 
s e c u rity  p e rso n n e l. Dr. 
Michael T. Lake, Superinten
dent of Schools, welcomed 
the staff with greetings and 
encouragement for the new 
school year.

Mr. Jam es L. Terre ll, 
Assistant Superintendent of 
S choo ls , in tro d u ce d  and

...B y Evelyn Payne

p re se n te d  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th ir ty  new s ta ff m em bers 
who were hired by the Nep
tu n e  T ow nsh ip  B oard  of 
Education.

A first grade teacher at 
Ridge Avenue School, Mrs. 
E lizabeth Upperm an, was 
recently named, ‘Teacher of 
the Year” for this school dis
trict. Mrs. Upperman, who 
was elected by her peers, 
expressed gratitude for the 
honor given to her. She has 
ta u g h t in the  N eptune  
School System for thirty-six 
years.

The guest speaker for

T H E Y  S A Y  T H E

R O A D  T O  R E C O V E R Y
B E G IN S  W IT H  JU S T  O N E  STEP.

B U T  W H A T  IF Y O U  C A N * T

T A K E  O N E  s t e p :

The Wound Care  C enter* has outstanding  
success rates fo r treating  nonhealing wounds.

If you have a 
wound that 
won’t heal, ask 
youi doctor 
about the 
Wound Care 
Center.

Our advanced 
techniques and 
therapies have 
been successfiil 
for more than 
80% of all our patients (based 
on outcome measurement data 
of patients who have completed 
therapy). Our team of

j doctors and 
nurses is

i' specially trained 
in the treatment 
of wounds 
associated 

j  with diabetes,
I pressure, and 

poor circulation. 
Working with 
your doctor,

' ' ; i  < we’ll design
a treatment program that’s right 
for you.

Make that first step and ĝ ve 
us a call today.

The Wound Care Center*at
■ ■ MONMOUTH
■  ■  MEDICAL CENTER
An t^ ia ie  of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

255 'Third Avenue, Long Branch, NJ 07740

732-222-8444
Wound Care Center is a H o u sM crn rr netvmtk member

the Staff Development pro
gram  w as P ro fe sso r Jay  
Sommer, a retired English 
te a ch e r and cu rre n tly  an 
E d u ca tio n a l C o n su lta n t, 
w as nam ed N a tio n a l 
Teacher of the Year in 1981 - 
82. His m otivationa l m es
sage of love and com pas
sion was a challenge to all 
o f the N eptune Township 
Public School Staff. Profes
sor Sommer served on the 
N a tiona l C om m iss ion  on 
Excellence in Education dur
ing President Reagan’s ad
m in is tra tio n . He has le c 
tured to Russian teachers 
in M oscow , appea red  on 
te le v is io n  and rad io , and 
contributed articles to vari
ous period ica ls. Professor 
Sommers, although retired, 
co n tin u e s  to p u rsu e  his 
educational mission by vis
iting classes in k indergar
ten th rough tw e lfth  grade

Fraternal Order o f Police 
Honor Citizens
Neptune - The Neptune Township Police, Superior Officers, FOP Lodge #19, honored 
several citizens at their annual Golf Outing and Recognition dinner. The event, which was 
coordinated by Chief James A. Ward, founding president of the Lodge, was held at the 
Shark River Beach and Yacht Club, was attended by many of the retired members of the 
Neptune Police along with active members of the Lodge.

Joe Vetrano and Gary Dello, owners of Delvetto’s Restaurant, Jumping Brook 
Shopping Center, and Donald “Moe” Garbarine, owner of Canda Dr., Rt., 35 Neptune, were 
honored by the Lodge. FOP President Michael Zagury gave each of the individuals plaques, 
which thanked them for their community service.

Past recipients of the award, Harry Larrison, Phil Konvitz, Tyrone Bottani, Carney 
Vetrano, Tom Sueta, and Nicky Alderelli, were also at the event.

Mayor Beson and Habitat for 
Humanity Thank
Satellite Self-Storage for Donation
Ocean - Neptune Township Mayor Mike Beson and Coastal Habitat for Humanity an
nounce a generous gift from Satellite Self-Storage of a much needed storage facility. 
Coastal Habitat for Humanity contacted Mayor Beson about their need for a permanent 
storage facility for their tools and building supplies. Mayor Beson contacted several stor
age facilities and Satellite Self-Storage offered to host Habitat.

“Habitat for Humanity is a great organization that helps so many needy fam ilies,” said 
Mayor Beson. ‘The least we could do was to help them find a permanent home for their 
m ateria ls.”

Photo (from left to right): Eric Ober, Construction Vice-Chair Coastal Habitat for Hu
manity: Elizabeth Carr, Manager Satellite Self-Storage; Richard Martel, Construction Chair 
Coastal Habitat for Humanity: Neptune Mayor Mike Beson; Claire Hepburn; and Benn 
Mann, Jr. Owner of Satellite Self-Storage.

Asbury Park..The Book! The Movie!
Sneak Preview of Works-in-Progress Coming to Neptune

The Neptune Historical Society will host ‘Glory Days: Asbury Park’s History as a 20th Century 
Resort’, by author Helen Pike on September 28th at 8 p.m. in the Neptune Library’s 2nd Floor 
conference room.

Ms. Pike will share current research for her work in progress, a pop culture book on Asbury Park 
from 1900- present day. She has authored three already-published books on the history of shore 
communities. Her slide show will feature recently found photographs and memorabilia which trace 
Asburys history as an American tourist Mecca. H ighlight^ will be the city’s fascinating world of food, 
fun and fantasy ard its unique and vibrant music scene. The role of African-Americans in the city’s 
development will also be traced.

Ms. Pike’s feature presentation will be complemented by the appearance of filmmaker Keith 
Crtichlow, who is working in conjunction with her as producer/director on a documentary film about 
Asbury Park. Its working title is “Asbury Archives: The Documentary - It’s About Time”.

Helen Pike is a freelance writer whose twenty-plus years of journalism experience include a by 
line as a Travel Writer tor the Boston Globe and articles for New Jersey Monthly, New Jersey Country 
Roads, and Atlantic City magazines. Her feature articles have appeared in newspapers across the 
United States. She has currently in development a mystery series set in the Asbury Park vicinity. Ms. 
Pike is a Ranney School graduate, and has studied at the Sorbonne, Paris. She holds a B.A. from 
Principia College, Elsah, Illinois, and an M.S. in Journalism from Columbia University.

Mr. Critchlow’s background includes credits as writer, producer, director, and film editor. His 
projects range from documentaries for PBS and Turner Network Television to feature films for 
Warner Bothers, Disney Productions, and Touchstone Films. His documentaries have earned him 
honors at the Cannes Film Festival and Thessatonski Film Festival. He is the recipient of the Silver 
French Journalists Award and was an Academy Award Nominee for “Best Feature Documentary” in 
1976. Critchlow is seeking home movie footage on Asbury Park for irxdusion in his documentary on 
the city. The public is invited to submit film reels or video tape the evening of the presentation.

Further information is available by contacting Evelyn Lewis at 732-775-8241, Extension 36 
during business hours. Refreshments will be served following the program. Admission is free.

and inspiring in children his 
own two great passions, “a 
reverence for learning and 
a love for our great nation.” 
Plans are set for the annual 
“Back to School N ig h f pro
gram in each of our schools. 
The schedule is as follows: 
• R idge  A venue  S choo l 
Thursday, September 16; • 
G ab les S chool, Tuesday, 
September 21; • Neptune 
M idd le  School, Thursday, 
S e p te m b e r 23; •
Summerfield School, Mon
day, September 27; • Nep
tune High School, Tuesday, 
S e p te m b e r 28; • G reen 
Grove School on W ednes
day, September 29; • Shark 
River Hills School on Tues
day, October 5. All programs 
begin at 7:00 p.m. Parents 
and com m unity  m em bers 
are encouraged to attend.

Saturday, S eptem ber 
18 will be the opening day 
for the new athletic field lo-

HOMECOMING SUNDAY
September 19,1999

Praise Service, 9 a.m. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Adult Class, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.
Junior & Senior Fellowship 

5 6-8 p.m.
! St. Paul’s United Methodist Church 
! Embury and New York Avenues 
" Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 775-1125 

Pastor: Reverend Dr. Charles K. Root

cated behind Neptune High 
School. The dedication for 
the Reynolds Athletic Com
plex will take place at 10:00 
a.m . The f irs t gam e of 
hockey will be on hand for 
the  ce rem ony a long  w ith  
students, staff and commu
nity members.

Several schools began 
the ir fund-raising activities 
with special assembly pro
gram s. Green G rove and 
R idge A venue  s tu d e n ts  
w ere  g iven  in s tru c t io n s  
along with their packets to 
begin the program.

A sp e c ia l A sse m b ly  
was he ld  fo r s tu d e n ts  in 
Neptune High School who 
excelled academically dur
ing the 4th marking period 
last year. The Renaissance 
program that offers encour
agem ent to s tudents w ith 
prizes, special coupons and 
discounts from local busi
nesses , re p o rts  Ms. 
Catherine Crowley, Coordi
nator, honored them.

D a v is o n  Boos ;
i
i

C A ftM T S  • U M O LR U I

Ely Funeral Home
Highway 33, Neptune

(1 mile west of hospital)

918-6650
Funeral Preplanning Medicaid Planning 

Handicapped Accessible

Fam ily O w n ed  an d  O p era ted  
D . J oh n  Ely, M anager • H ow ard L. Ely, D irector

Family Owned 
<& Operated

732-775-7371
39 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
______ C arpet C leaning A lso l_____

Obituary
Maude Crafts
Maude Crafts died September 
9, 1999 in Dunedin, Florida. 
She was a lifetime resident of 
Ocean Grove before moving to 
Florida in 1989 permanently. 
She was bom In Brooklyn, New 
York. She is survived by her sis
ter, Edna Adams of Dunedin, 
Florida and her niece, Janet 
Struckman of Dunedin, Florida. 
A service was held on Septem
ber 13, 1999 at Curlew Hills 
Funeral Home, Palm Harbor, 
Florida.

E. Roberta 
“Bobby” Woyshner

E. R o b e rta  “ B o b b y ” 
W oyshne r, 72 o f O cean 
Grove, died Monday after a 
b r ie f i lln e s s . She had 
worked as an operator for 
the  T e lephone  C om pany 
until retiring in 1954. Mrs. 
Woyshner was a member of 
the Ocean Grove W omen’s 
Club. She was a cub scout 
leader. Mrs. Woyshner was 
a choir mother for St. Paul’s 
U nited M ethodist C hurch, 
Ocean Grove. Born in Spring 
Lake Heights, she was a life
long  re s id e n t o f O cean 
G rove. S u rv iv ing  are her 
husband of 49 years, Rob
ert Woyshner, a son, Robert 
C h a rle s  W o ysh n e r of 
Sebastian, Florida, a daugh
ter, Gail Bagdanov of Ocean 
Grove, and a grand son Paul 
Bagdanov. Funeral service 
and interment are private.

The Ocean Grove Me
morial Home, Ocean Grove, 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

H.T. Ayers
Residential 8  Commercial. Old S New Work

Call 775-1059
Electrfe Sewer & Dra^ Ciear»ed

Of Oil WHIEIS



A Bit o f Retrospect•...from D ick G ibbons

Headlines during the summer of 1999 have told us of a rash of thrill ride accidents in 
various parts of the United States. The death toll has been a challenge to those in the law 
-making arena to tighten the rules for those high-riding systems of loops and slides.

Committees and administrative agencies will call witnesses, study exhibits and hope
fully, put an end to these tragedies.

Let’s go back just about a half century. The record was just about the same. Periodi
cally, a thrill ride would go out of control and death and serious injuries ensued.
There was a clamor for a more efficient system of inspection of the installation and 
operation of carnival and boardwalk concessions.

So, there was the usual flurry of proposed new laws and the concom itant public 
hearings. Lawmakers had their pictures taken at the sites of accidents. There was public
ity a - plenty.

Then, came along a legislator from Ocean County with a bill which seemed like a 
solution. In a nutshell, this bill mandated that any thrill ride or other “amusement” conces
sion would not be allowed to operate unless it was tested everyday. And it mandated that 
the ride be shut down unless the daily ‘le s t ride” carried someone from management as 
a passenger. The theory was that management would not choose to sell tickets to cus
tomers unless, he first, had personally confirmed that it was a safe operation —  every 
day— and had entered that fact in the record. An agency of the state health department was 
in charge of those records. The bill sped through Legislature and was signed by the 
governor. What happened to that system and to those records?

Annioal
Photo
Contest
Ocean Grove - “A Town for all 
Seasons” sponsored by the 
Ocean Grove Area Chamber of 
Commerce is a photo contest 
and exhibition to be held in con
junction with the Fall Harvest 
Festival on Saturday, October 9, 
1999. Photos of Ocean Grove 
from the tents to the beautiful 
beaches may be submitted in 
either black and white or color.

There will be a total of $500 
in prize money, winners will be 
announced at the Festival. 
Photos must be submitted by 
October 2, 1999 to the Cham
ber of Commerce office, 45 Pil
grim Pathway.

For contest details and 
inform ation call the Ocean 
Grove Chamber of Commerce 
at (732) 774-1391.

Down Memory Lane . with B ill Kresge

My Answer
By Billy Graham

by B illy  Graham

Dear Dr. Graham: I am a shy person but no matter what I do to overcome 
it, I end up lonelier arxl more depressed. Am I destined to be this way all 
my life? I’m going to college in a few months, but I doni think I can t ^ e  
it.— C.T.
Dear C.T: We all have different personalities but that doesn’t mean you
are destined to be lonely and isolated all your life. God loves you, and He wants to help you
overcome this.

What can I suggest? First, stop and list all the good things about your life. Yes, you have an 
empty spot in your heart that you yearn to fill, but look at ail the blessings God has given you— your 
health, your family, your ability to go to college, your freedom from poverty and famine. How many 
people on this earth would give almost anything to swap places with you? In other words, don’t just 
cofx»ntrate on the things you don’t like about yourself, but thank God for what you do have. The 
Bible tells us to “Be joyful always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances...” (1 
Thessalonians 5:16-18).

Do something good for someone else. Your shyness won’t suddenly vanish but all around 
you are people who have needs that you can fill. You can be their friend and it will help you get your 
eyes off yourself. Most of all, I urge you to open your heart to Christ. God made you, and Christ died 
on the cross for you. He loves you that much! You are never alone when you know Him, and you 
also become part of a new family of spiritual brothers and sisters who will welcome you in His 
name. Write to Rev. Graham in care of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, P.O. Box 779, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440, call 1-(877) 2-GRAHAM or visit his Web site at www.billygraham.org.

“My Answer" column is brought to you by donations made to
St. Paul's United Methodist Church, Ocean Grove. ______________

Starlite Chorale Returns to The Crove
The Starlite Chorale will be performing “America Loves to Sing” at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 

September 18th at the historic Tabernacle in Ocean Grove. The concert will benefit the 
Asbury Park Rotary Club scholarship fund. Tickets are only $5 and may be obtained from 
any Asbury Rotary member or purchased at the door.

This year’s program will include many traditional sing-a-longs and selections from 
Johnny Mathis, Big Bands, The Music Man and more. Dr. Tony Godlefski is the Musical 
Director.

5 0  Years Ago (From  the Septem ber 16, 1949, issue o f The Times)
Dorothea Van Exter, Ocean Grove, and Charles E. Condit Jr., Parsippany, were mar

ried September 10th.
The former Methodist Home on Clark Avenue, Ocean Grove was for sale at $80,000. 

It’s 7-room annex at 74 Cookman Avenue was offered at $6,000 and its infirmary at 
Cookman and Pilgrim Pathway was $9,500.

Neptune Township school enrollment was 522 in the high school; 242, Ocean Grove 
elementary; 199 Whitesville; 245, Summerfield; 384, Bradley Park, and 343, Ridge Av
enue.

Vina Trotter, Ocean Grove, and Joseph Jarmer, Sea Girt, were to be wed in St. Paul’s 
church. Ocean Grove, Saturday, October 31.

Charles Schirmeister, Ocean Grove and Weeehawkin, left tor his junior year at the 
University of Michigan...Anne Nichols, swimming instructor in Ocean Grove’s North End 
Pool returned to her faculty position at Brandeis University where she was on the physical 
education staff.

The Shotwell family returned home to Maplewood. Tom was a senior at Rutgers, Mary 
Jane a sophomore at NJCW; Jim a freshman at Lafayette; Dave a Columbia High School 
student and Billy a sixth grader.
3 0  Years Ago (From  the Septem ber 11, 1969, issue o f The Times)

Jeannye Gatling Ruddock, Signal Mountain, Tennessee and John Taylor, Trenton and 
Ocean Grove were wed September 5. ^ ,

Jeanne Ruth Jaffee Neptune, was married September 6 in Yale Univsrslty’s memo
rial Chapel to John Stanley Henderson, W inter Park, Florida. ...C ontinued

R obert E. P o lk  s u c 
ceeded Ordwin Zagury as 
p re s id e n t o f N e p tu n e ’s 
Concerned Citizens Organi
zation (C.C.O.).

Marie L. Rush, Ocean 
Grove, and Jeffrey L. Walton, 
Freehold were married Sep
te m b e r 6 in S t. P a u l’s 
Church, Ocean Grove.

D ouglas Fogal of the 
Quaker Inn was reelected 
p re s id e n t of the  O cean 
Grove Hotel Association.

Cathy Horn and Randy 
DenBraven were crowned 
by Ocean Grove’s Thornley 
Chapel Youngsters as their 
“Queen” and “ K ing.” They 
w ere  nom ina ted  fo r th e ir 
cooperation and perfect at
tendance on the 1969 sum
mer season.

G e o ffre y  B rooks , 
Ocean Grove, was among 
26 C o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  in 
France fo r a learn ing se
mester.

A 2-bedroom, one floor 
Ocean Grove cottage was 
for sale for $11,000 and a 4- 
bedroom  P itm an Avenue 
home was listed at $13,500. 
2 0  Years Ago (From the 
S eptem ber 13, 1979 issue  
o f The Times)

C a ro l Ann T ra b ile y , 
P la in fie ld  and S co tt 
E ich h o rn , W e s tfie ld  and 
O cean  G rove  w e re  w ed 
September 12.

Mrs. P a tric ia  Ju liano , 
Ocean Grove, was executive 
director of the Ocean Coun
ties chapter for the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Mary Pier, Bill Fraser, 
H a rry  G reen and G us 
Hokanson were winners in 
the “grand finale” shoot-out 
and cookout of the Ocean 
Grove Shuffleboard Club.

Glen Cooke, an auto
motive painter for JCP & L 
Co., was better known as a 
squa re  dance  c a lle r and 
w as in dem and  up and

down the east coast. His rich 
baritone voice was heard at 
Neptune’s Centennial Block 
Party.

The Ocean Grove Fish
ing Club award for “Mr. Con
g e n ia lity ” w en t to  F rank  
Devenish.

In th is  issue : “W hat 
happened  to you r hand .” 
“W hen I went to pick up a 
copy of The Times, a fellow 
stepped on it!”

Sue E lle n  G luckow , 
Ocean Grove, was installed 
as p resident of Delta Chi 
chapter of Alpha Sigma Al
pha  S o c ia l S o ro rity  at 
Bloomsburg (Pa.) State Col
lege.

Corlies Avenue at Walnut Street. Neptune

"Worsfiip Witfi 
J? famiftf

Church and Sunday Schorl Hours 9:15 a.m. 
BcinnsiJ Service I0:30ajn.

Dr. Waberjemncosky, Pastor

Bill Walton, senior director, and Tom Saragusa, co-owner and 
licensed director, cordially invite you to visit our funeral home 
to discuss at-need funeral arrangements for a person In your 
care or preneed funeral arrangements, with or without 
prepayment, for yourself or a dependent other.

We're located at 118 Main Avenue In quiet and quaint 
Victorian Ocean Grove.

In addition to sensible and responsive answers regarding 
traditional or non-traditional burial, cremation or entombment 
(with or without viewing or formal ceremony) we provide 
confidential written information and guidance about costs 
and pdyment alternatives.

As a full service funeral home, we are com m itted to offer and 
provide compassionate attentive funeral service to iocal 
famiiies regardless of their national origin, religious preference 
or Individual life style in a warm, com fortable home-like 
atmosphere.

Please phone us for a no cost — no obligation appointment.

7 7 5 -0 4 3 4
Independently owned and operated by local professionals.

http://www.billygraham.org
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Business Cards • Letters 
Letterheads • Invitations* Event Circulars 

Flier^^Brochures & Tourism Books 
• Newsletters

& All Your Printables

(732) 502-4400
Outlet Pricing 

Fast Professional 
Service

Photography & Custom  Fram ing 

440 Main Street • Avon

Creative 
Loafing

1 Pilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove ^ 
32) 775-0007 • Fax: 774-4480 •

E-Mail: Loafy@monmouth.com •

We ’ve got the Best 
Vacuum in the business...

S ^ A R R
' I

WE ACCEPT TRADE-INS " ■
Compare Our Quality & Our Low Prices - B

Before you Buy |
Repairs • Parts • Accessories 

• Sewing Machines •

* «eWIW0 MACHINE CO. 7 7 4 - 1 4 2 7
Route 35 at 3rd Avenue Neptune City Sliopping Center 

from Super Foodtown * Neptune City

A l l  T y p e s  o f , ,»
• Insurance
• Investments
• Financing

Jim Condos
Financial Analyst 

Phone o r F a x  
(732) 502-0464

C CUS'f'OM WINDOWS • CONSTRGCnON ' CUSTOM BUILDING * RENOVATIONS * )

Tf^jo for 
easydeaningt::

A sburv W in d o w  Factor
Manufacturers of 

Quality Vinyl Windows at 
Affordable Prices!

$1 QQOO
INSTALLED

3% Sales Tax
We Sell em...We Build em..,We Back em!

Asbury Window Factory
1221 Asbury Avenue • Asbury Park 
• 774-5441 • Monday - Friday 8 -5

CONCRETE W O R K
• Sidewalks • Patios & Driveways
• Custom Wood Decks
• Snow Plowing & Removal
• Backhoe & Dumptruck Service
• And Much More!

d N ^ C e iitiiry  C o n s tn ic t io ii  
* ( 7 3 2 )  9 8 8 - 4 0 6 9

__________ 20 Years Experience_____________

C  ©  M  ©ntgrprisizs
•  ^ n o v a t io n s

•  l ^ s to r a t io n s

•  f l l t (2ra tio n s

•  C us tom  B u ild in g

f  r(2(z ©stimat(2s
(732) 776-5868
Oc(z.an 6 r o v (2

(  * F 1R A P H T C S * ♦ ROOFING • ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES BARBERSHOP •MASONRY*

r  Illustrations^
 ̂|land Lettering 

P o st Cards 
* Logos 
Invitations

:i 7 7 5 0 0 0 7

Heather

GENERAL
IlO O F IN O  CO.

New Sh ing le  & F la t Roofing 
V inyl S id ing  *  R e p a ir  W ork 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1410 H ighw ay #33  

N ep tune, N J 077S3

Edward J. 
Gray

N.J. License 0 I0 I3 S

Electrical Contractor

1
Color TV 
M r  Conditlofiers 
M l M ajor 
Appliances

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 • Neptune City 

Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators

A \d a m ^  F . i .F n r iR K r
Wiring • Fixtures • Appliances

N] liceriK 274
D. Darvin Adams Jr.
1 Vanada Drive • Neptune

922-9310

D a v i s o n  R u g s  

775-7371
Sales -  Varied Selection 

Service ~ Installation 
39 Pilgrim  Pathway 

Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

M ick eu s
B a r b e r  S h o p
B arbering • H airstyling 

C ustom -m ade H airpieces

(732) 988-1522
Michael Yaccarino 

Propietor
512 Sylvania Avenue • Avon 

Historical Site 
Barber Shop circa 1895 
Hours: 11-6 Tue. •  Fri.

9-5 Sat. •  Closed Sunday

^  WB GRAY. JR

MASONE £J

J

CancratB'lriek'StnM 
Sidewifti-Pitta 
totartorPlutir-Riiain 
Tuck Potatlng 
Rutinttai'Stvs 
UWrklMWnittiltait 
UurtlvYMrPnwrty 
I Lb U FaSy ta ta n  aM  m

(732) 774-8992

(  FAINTING ♦ WALLPAPER ♦ ♦ BUILDING ♦

Donald Parks 
Wallpapering^^ 
& P a in t in g J ^ ^

Family owned 
lot 35 years

(732) 897-9800

New Homes 
Additions 
Kitchens, 
Baths
Decks, Fences

Home Improvements 
All Aspects Ng Jgb Teo Small

869-1559

“ If you can dream it, 
we can build it!”

We specialize In Victorian 
Renovations & Remodeling., 

From design concept to 
linished product, one call 

does Italll

888 8500
B U IL D IN G  &  R E M O D E U N Q

* INSURANCE *

BOWSER
Insurance Agency

• Life Insurance •
• Annunities • Homeowner •

• Cormna-ciat Auto •
• Health (Group & Ind) •

• Workers Compensation •
• Contractor’s •

• Business Owners • 
•Special Programs •

"Insurance
Completes your Plan”

C732) 897-9800

AUTOMOTIVE ♦ TREES J
TROPPOLI
CIMPLEIE AVIIMITIVE 
l E P A I I  C E I T E I

1300 (irllll AVI. (It. 331 
Niptani. NJ

77A-3344

Small but efficient, big jobs or 
small. Why pay more when we 
come right to your door? Trim
ming. removal, and stump grind
ing. Wood for sale. Call day or 
night, leave message ~

922-4057

(  CLEAN*UF*OlL PLUMBING & HEATING * PLUMBING &  HEATING * PLUMBING & HEATING 3
A c m e  0 : l 
C o m p a n y

Ccrrplete Hone Heating 
& Cooling

775-4600

SPRING CLEANUP
Removal & Disposal o f Unwanted 

Accumulations ■ A tt ic s  * Basements ProperH 
■ G u tte r Clecvting

“F o r P rom pt A  Courtm ous S e rv ice  C o ir

elping Hand
Cleaning Services

n A - o \6 2 .

If YouVe Got Pipes... 
We Can Fix Them!

John W. K neute
Plum bing &  H ea tin g

C losing  y o u r  S u m m e r house  fo r  th e  W in te r?  
Call Us!

NJ Lie. # 7 6 7 1  • ( 7 3 2 )  3 3 9 - 3 1 4 - 3
• Commercial • Residential ♦ Industrial_______ ,

Tha

IVm, R. Hogs Co„ 
Inc.

Plumbing * Heating 
Air Conditioning 

Contractors

"Strviii] llu Shtrt Arti SIim 1900"

775-3193
Fourth Ave. & Memorial Drive 

Asbury Park, New J ersey
be. #2M3

Ppofetto A Son
P L U M B I N 6  A H E A T I N 6

Specializing in all your 
plumbing A heating needs 
Prompt Professional Service 
New Installations A  Repairs 

Sewer A  Drain Cleaning 
Hot W ater Heat 

6os Piping

(732) 988-2288
NJ License #  4474

J ia rk
Gannon
PLUMBING

HEATING
COOLING

Sheet Metal SpeciaHfes 
Forced-A ir Furnaces 
A /C  & Duct Worit

774-5078
Lie. # 7365

fa  «  OK « l

mailto:Loafy@monmouth.com


A Visit to Sesame Place...
By Denise Herschel

Where can you have breakfast \with Big Bird, Elmo and Zoe, visit Oscar the Grouch in 
his garbage can or splash in the Rubber Duckie Pond with all your Sesame Street Pals? 
At Sesame Place, of course, in Langhorne, Pennsylvania, where for the past nineteen 
years families have come from near and far to hang out with Bert & Ernie, The Count and 
the rest of the Sesame Street Neighborhood Gang. Opened in August 1980 as a “proto
type development for a theme park focusing on entertainment and learning,” it was de
signed, according to the folks at Sesame Place, “to encourage active participation by 
children and their families to provide a range of experiences that stimulate interest and 
curiosity.”

In fact, Sesame Place has been voted as one of the top ten theme parks in the country 
by Family Fun Magazine readers and every year introduces a new feature, “from water 
rides to themed play areas to this year’s Pet Pals, a show starring animals rescued from 
shelters.” Since its debut almost twenty years ago, Sesame Place has doubled in size, 
expanding to more than 14 acres and is now the largest water park in the Philadelphia 
area.

A single day ticket to the park for adult/child, ages two and up is $29.95 {tax included) 
and seniors are $26.95. Children under two are admitted free. Twilight admission is 
$19.95. Bring a Pepsi can and you pay only $19.95 for the whole day, a ten dollar savings, 
not a bad deal. Of course, there are other fees included such as parking, ($6.00 for the 
day), and stroller or locker rentals. But if you bring your lunch and eat in one of their picnic

Welcome,
Ethan ^ChrbfopherDazi
Hopewell Junction, New York - On Saturday, September 11, 1999, Marianne and Robert 
Dazi brought their twin boys into the world. Ethan Charles, 5 lbs., 12 oz. was born at 1 ;53 
a.m. and Christopher Robert, 5 lbs., 2 oz. was born at 1;54 a.m. Both measured 18 inches. 
The boys were bom at Danbury Connecticut Hospital. Congratulations to the Dazi Family!

Time
Capsule
Suggestions
Sought
Neptune - What was life like 
in 1999 in the Township of 
Neptune? Do you have a fa
vo rite  m em ory? P hoto or 
story?

The Neptune Township 
Time Capsule Committee is 
seeking your thoughts and 
suggestions on Life in Nep
tune in 1999, for their time 
capsule which w ill be d is
played in the Town Hall ro
tunda and will be opened on 
February 26, 2029 the 150 
a n n iv e rs a ry  o f N ep tune  
Township. For deta ils and 
more information call Patri
cia Monroe at 988-5200.

Service,
Inc.Artist Limousine

“Where every trip is a masterpiece!”

Executive Town Car Service to 
Newark, JFK, Laguardia, 

Philadelphia Airports, & NYC.

Newark - $60 
732 775-5252

V  Serving all shore locales - Satisfaction guaranteed! y

CUSTOM
1200 Main Street,  

Bradley Beach

ALL. MAJOR
■ A W N t o s

C om p le te  
Auto Service 

iocludfnpTutie- 
Ups,

S tw ckS f e tM

7 7 5 - 0 7 0 0

Memorial Cross
The 16 foot Memorial Cross 

on the front of The Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, facing the 

sea will be lighted from . 
September 17-19, 1999, 

in memory of 
Beloved Ones 

By
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Rell

The 16 foot Memorial Cross 
on the front of The Ocean 

Grove Auditorium, facing the 
sea will be lighted from 

September 20-23, 1999, 
in memory of 
William Btxten 

By
His Sisters

CelebrattngSOYearsOf 
Quality Photo Hnishing!

SameDay Developing 
Enlargements • Reprints

On-Site Color Lab
Remember, Service Is Our Middle Namel 

1947* Celebrating 52 Years of Serwice • 1999

52 Morris Avenue 
Meptune City [7321776-8030

areas, you will save yourself time wasted standing in long lines for food and save a little 
extra cash.

The park is geared towards those fam ilies with children between the ages of two 
through thirteen although we saw many children under the age of two enjoying them 
selves splashing in the wading pools and delighted with the sight of Big Bird and Elmo. 
There are more than 15 water attractions, more than 50 stimulating play activities and the 
Vapor Trail roller coaster. In addition, they have a slew of live entertainment shows with all 
your favorite characters and the extremely popular “Rock Around the Block” parade star
ring Coookie Monster, Bert, Ernie, Grover, Oscar the Grouch, Telly Monster, Rosita, Elmo, 
Zoe, the Count and Prairie Dawn. Get a seat early along the route where the parade takes 
place because the crowds love this event, particularly the younger children who squeal in 
absolute excitement as Big Bird and his friends float by.

Although there are too many rides and play elements to list, here are just a few of the 
favorites - Sesame Street Neighborhood, an outdoor recreation area where children can 
interact with all their neighborhood friends; Ernie’s Bed Bounce, a springy air mattress for 
jumping; Count’s Ballroom, an area of 80,000 colorful plastic balls; and Discover Nets 
and Climbs, cargo netting for climbing and crawling.

Weekends in the Fall include Elmo’s Lowdown Hoe-down, where children can go on 
hayrides with the characters, pumpkin paint, and play some county fair games. October 2- 
14 the park features The Count’s Halloween Spooktacuiar a tun opportunity for children to 
wear costumes and go trick or treating through the park.

Sesame Place is open though October with an operating schedule varying through
out the season. Only a short drive from Central Jersey area, (about an hour and 15 
minutes) it is located 30 minutes from Philadelphia and 90 minutes from Manhattan. And 
just because summer is now officially over doesn’t mean the fun has to end at Sesame 
Place. It is open on weekends September 11 through October 24 and has a host of fun- 
filled activities and events for the whole fam ily such as Elmo’s Lowdown Hoe-down or 
Sesame After Dark parties. For more information and for general park information call 
215-752-7070 or visit www.sesameplace.com.

Our gixtfi AfyamoSi
<^o6&y ^ y m c  Concert

c \ V i t f  &e T fe W

oJ'fiurscfa^ • geptemBcr i6, 1999 
^  tfie GazeBo

5tfi and 6tR at Ocean ^ e n u e  
C]3e[mar at 7  p.m,

^ fie  Concert is
so 9J*’lng '^ur f^Ianket or Cha\r..,and ctyo^t 

(In case o f Rain, the concert w ill be he ld  in The Taylor P avilion

http://www.sesameplace.com


PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

S JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
£  MONMOUTH COUNTY
= SHERIFF
^  NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
® SALE

SUPERIOR COURT 
g- OF NEW JERSEY 
■o MONMOUTH COUNTY
§ CHANCERY DIVISION
£  Docket No. F-17353-96 '

CH-756307
• Ford Consumer Finance Com- 
JJ pany, Inc., Plaintiff vs:
§  Barbara J. Norwood, et al, De- 
X  fendants
"  By Virtue of a writ of execution 

in the above stated action to 
Sj me directed, I shall expose for 
>• sale at public vendue, at Hall 
•!!> of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(I (2nd Floor-Freeholders Meeting 
X  Roonb, in the Borough of Free- 
^  hold County of Monmouth, New 

Jersey, on Monday, the 20th 
; Day of September, 1999 at 2 o' 

clock, P.M./ prevailing time.
W The property to be sold is lo- 
S  cated in the township of Nep- 
EJ tune, in the County of Mon- 
^  mouth. State of New Jersey.
2 Tax Lot No. 100.1 in Block No. 
P  170 a/k/a 100-A.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi-
* mately) 25 feet wide by 90 feet 

00 long.
Nearest Cross Street: Ridge 

LU Avenue. Situate at a point on 
O  the southerly sideline of Tenth 
<C Avenue distance approxi- 
Q- mately 115.9 feet easterly from 

its intersection with the east
erly sideline of Ridge Avenue. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20 % of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $76,329,31. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising tees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The Sher
iff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Aug. 26 Sept. 2,9,16, 
1999
Fein, Such, Kahn and Shepard, 
Attorneys
Edward C. Lambert, for the firm 
(973)538-4700 
Reference # FC407 
826916 134.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SHERIFF NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 
JERSEY

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-5136-98 

CH- 765313
Walsh Securities, Inc., a Dela
ware Corporation, Plaintiff vs: 
Raymond Apgar and Kathleen 
Apgar, his wife, et al. Defen
dants
by virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to 
me directed, I shall expose for 
sale at public vendue, at Hall 
of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor- Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Mon
mouth, New Jersey, on Mon
day, the 20th Day of Septem
ber, 1999 at 2 o' clock, P.M.
prevailing time. 
The propelproperty to be sold is lo
cated in the City of Asbury 
Park, in the County of Mon
mouth, Slate of Now Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 1043 
Summerfield Avenue, Asbury 
Park, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 1 in Block No. 57. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 66.67 feet wide by 
41.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: 
Comstock Street.
Prior liens (s): tax sale Certifi
cate #97-0099.
Recorded October 7, 1997 in 
Mortgage Book 6300, Page 824. 
In the original amount of 
$845.51.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20 % of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement. Commissions and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $147,725.87. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The Sher
iff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Stern, Levinthal, Norgaard, & 
Kapnick, Attorneys 
Brett K. Kunin, for the firm 
(973) 740-0700
826916 134.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 

JERSEY MONMOUTH 
COUNTY

CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-10450-98 

CH-756317
Walsh Securities, Inc., a Dela
ware Corporation, Plaintiff vs; 
Plamen Hristov a/k/a Plamen 
M. Hristov, et al Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
In the above stated action to 
me directed, I shall expose for 
sale at public vendue, at Hall 
of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Mon
mouth, New Jersey, on Mon
day, the 20th Day of Septem
ber, 1999 at 2 o' clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is lo
cated in the City of Asbury 
Park, in the County of Mon
mouth, State of New Jersey. 
Tax Lot No. 7 in Block No. 163. 
Dimensions of Lot: N/A 
Nearest Cross Street: Second 
Avenue.

Prior lien (s): Tax Sale Certifi
cate #97-0256.
Recorded October 7, 1997, 
Mortgage Book 6300, Page 789. 
In the original amount of 
$897 19
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement, Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $147,889.00. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The Sher
iff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 

Dated: Aug. 26 Sept. 2, 9, 16, 
1999
Stern, Levinthal, Norgaard & 
Kapnick, Attorneys 
Brett K. Kunin, for the firm 
(973) 740-0700
829916 128.80

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 

JERSEY MONMOUTH 
COUNTY

CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-19600-97 

CH- 756341
American General Finance, 
Inc., plaintiff vs:
Dieter wuennenberg, et als. De
fendants By virtue of a writ of 
execution in the above stated 
action to me directed, I shall 
expose for sale at public ven
due, at hail of Records, 1 East 
Main Street (2nd Floor- Free
holders meeting Room). In the 
Borough of Freehold. County 
of Monmouth, new Jersey, on 
Monday, the 4th Day of Octo
ber, 1999 at 2 o’clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold id lo
cated in the City of Asbury 
Park, in the County of Mon
mouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 1407 
Summerfield Avenue. Asbury 
Park, New Jersey 07712.
Tax Lot No. 70 in Block No. 62. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 102.21’ X 50’ x 101.90' 
X 50’.
Nearest Cross Street: Dewitt 
Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $34,577.82. Addi
tionally. all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: September 9, 16. 23, 
30, 1999
McCabe, Wetsberg & Conway, 
Attorneys
Rita C. Buscher, for the firm
(609) 858 • 7080
99930 123.20

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 

JERSEY
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-20179-98 

CH-756358
Harris Trust Savings bank, as 
trustee for Champion Home Eq
uity Loan Trust 1997-1, Plain
tiff vs:
Saivatore G. Ordino & Patricia 
L. Ciarke n/k/a Patricia L. 
Ordino, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to 
me directed, i shail expose for 
saie at public vendue, at Haii 
of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Fioor - Freehoiders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Mon
mouth, New Jersey, on Mon
day, the 4th Day of October, 
1999, at 2 o' clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be soid is io- 
cated in the Township of Nep
tune, in the County of Mon
mouth, State of New Jersey. 
Comrrxjniy known as: 111 Robin 
Road, Neptune, New Jersey. 
Tax Lot No. 11 and 12 in Biock 
No. 1001 on the Tax map of the 
Township of Neptune. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi- 
mateiy) 130 feet by 100 feet 
by 50 feet by 25 feet by 86 
feet by 75 feet (irregular). 
Nearest Cross Street: At or near 
the intersection of Robin Road 
and hoover Road.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSiT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of saie. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement, Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
fhe sum of $98,175.62. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The Sher
iff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Sept. 9,16,23, 30 1999 
Aronsohn, Weiner, Attorneys 
Galana S. Flynn, for the firm 
(201) 487-4747
99930 134.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 

JERSEY
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-1078-97 

CH-755726

»ngs
Plaintiff vs: James A. uorrubia, 
Jr., et ais. Defendants By vir
tue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor-Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Tuesday, the 
12th Day of October, 1999 
at 2 o'clock P.M., prevailing 
time.
All that certain tract, lot and par
cel of land lying and being in 
the Township of Ocean, County 
of Monmouth and State of New 
Jersey, being more particularly 
described as follows; 
beginning at a point being the 
intersection of the southerly 
right-of-way line of Lincoln Drive 
(60.00 feet wide) and the west
erly right- of-way-line of Park 
Place (60.00 feet wide); thence
1. South 15 degrees 35 min
utes 00 seconds west, a dis
tance of 68.12’ to a point; 
thence
2. North 86 degrees 29 minutes 
00 seconds west, a distance of 
186.76’ to a point; thence
3. North 15 degrees 35 minutes 
00 seconds East, a distance of 
154.96’ to a point; thence
4. Along a curve to the right in a 
southeasterly direction with a 
radius of 195.53’. an arc length 
of 80.30’ to a point of tangency; 
thence
5. South 49 degrees 39 min
utes 25 seconds East, a dis
tance of 15.00’ to a point; 
thence
6. Along a curve to the left, in a 
southeasterly direction with a 
radius of 255.53’ a distance of 
94.95’ to the point and place 
BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 20.244 square 
feet.
BEING intended to describe Lots 
14-23 in Block 3 as shown on a 
filed map entitled “Map No. 
One, Colonial Terrace” in the 
Township of Ocean. Monmouth 
County, New Jersey files in 
the Monmouth County Clerk’s 
Office on March 17, 1925 as 
Case No. 29-3.
BEING the same premises de
scribed in a survey dated Au
gust 15.1995 prepared by Edwin 
J. Hale, Assoc., Inc,
ALSO known as Lot 4 in Block 
140.12 on the Tax Map of the 
Township of Ocean. Commonly 
known as 2 Park Place, Ocean 
Township, NJ 07712.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20 % of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due In 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by saie is 
the sum of $184,565.83. Addi- 
tionaliy, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The Sher
iff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Sept. 16.23.30 Oct. 7. 
1999
Karasic Sone and Castelluci, 
Attorneys
Joseph Castelluci. for the firm 
(732) 531-4300 
Reference # 21.814C 
916107 212.80

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 

JERSEY
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-13289-98 

Ch-756373
George H. Turning and Shirley 
F. Turning, Plaintiff vs:
Louis Colangeli, Linda 
Colangeli. et al, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
In the above stated action to 
me directed, I shall expose for 
sale at public vendue,at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor-Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey on Tuesday, the 
12th day of October, 1999 at 2 
o'clock, P.M. prevailing time.
All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land along with all build
ings and improvements thereon 
erected, situate, lying and be
ing in the Township of Neptune, 
County of Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 211 Elm 
Drive, Neptune, New Jersey 
07753.
Tax Lot No. 14 in Block 1307 as 
shown on the Township of Nep
tune Tax Map.
Dimensions of Lot: N/A 
Nearest Cross Street: Oak ter
race in Neptune Township, New 
Jersey.
The amount due on the mort
gage and note is $130,544.99, 
more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days . Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgement. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $137,305.83. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees to be paid by 
the successful bidder. The 
Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale with
out further notice by publica
tion.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated; Sept. 16, 23, 30 Oct. 7, 
1999
Klatsky and Klatsky, Attorneys 
Edward Hanratty, for the firm 
(732) 741-3200
916107 134.40

PUBLIC NOTICES

Township Of Neptune 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

NOTICE IS hereby given that a special meeting of the Township 
Committee of the Township of Neptune will be held on Thursday, 
September 16, 1999, at 5:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the 
Mayor’s Conference Room, Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 Nep
tune Boulevard, Neptune, NJ.
The purpose of the Special Meeting is to discuss a personnel 
matter. The Committee may take formal action at this Special 
Meeting. The above notice is given in accordance with the require
ments of R.S. 10:4-18.
Dated: September 9,1999 
Richard J. Cuttrell, R.M.C.
Municipal Clerk
916 15.54

NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 99-40 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND VOLUME I, CHAPTER VIII, SEC
TIONS 8-3 AND 8-5 OF THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
NEPTUNE TO AMEND THE PARKING REGULATIONS AT THE 
NEPTUNE MIDDLE SCHOOL AND NEPTUNE HIGH SCHOOL 
Approved on First Reading: August 16, 1999 
Approved, passed and adopted on final reading; September 7, 
1999
Richard J. Cuttrell Michael D. Beson
Municipal Clerk Mayor, Township of Neptune
916 15.54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the requirements of the New Jersey Abandoned Vessel 
Disposition Law, NJSA 12;7C«7 et seq., we hereby notify the 
owner of the following boat, (1) A 1978 LUHRS. 32 ft., Regis. No; 
NJ3966FA, HIN; NJZ25143HULL, F/G, Cabin. Diesel fuel said 
vessel being parked at Bry's Marine, 120 South Concourse, Nep
tune, NJ 07753 that if ownership is not claimed and vessel re
moved from our property within 30 days after this publication date 
we will apply for title under the aforementioned Law.
916 Bry’s Marine

11.20
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has applied to the Board 
of Adjustment of the Township of Neptune for a Bulk Variance for removal 
of garage, replacing with 2 bedrooms in a two story addition. Ramp being 
built to accommodate handicapped mother who will occupy first floor 
bedroom. Second floor bedroom to accommodate growing family, and any 
additional variances deemed necessary by the Board.
The property in question is located at: Block 424 Lot (s) 24-26 Street 
Address: 19 Cliffwood Drive, Neptune Township. New Jersey.
A hearing will be held on this application by the Board of Adjustment of 
the Township of Neptune, in the Township Committee Meeting Room. 
First Floor of the Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 Neptune Boulevard. 
Neptune, New Jersey, on Wednesday. October 6,1999 at 7:30 p.m. All 
interested parties will be heard.
The file and plans of the proposal may be inspected in the office of the 
Administrative Office of the Board of Adjustment at the Neptune Munici
pal Complex, 25 Neptune Boulevard. Neptune. New Jersey during regular 
business hours.
Dated: September 9. 1999
Applicants Name: William & Jeanmarie Kortenhaus 
Address: 19 Cliffwood Drive, Shark River Hills, NJ 07753 
916 22.40

Notice
Borough of Avon-by-the-Sea 

County of Monmouth
Notice is hereby given that the following ordinance was introduced 
and passed on first reading by the Board of Commissioners of the 
Borough of Avon-by-the-Sea at a meeting held on September 13. 
1999 and said ordinance will be taken up on second reading with a 
hearing on September 27. 1999 at 8:00 p.m.. at the Avon Municipal 
Building, Main Street, Avon, NJ, at which time and place all per
sons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard.
Timothy M. Gallagher 
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE HO. 9-1999
“AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT THE CODE 
OF THE BOROUGH OF AVON-BY-THE-SEA. “SALARIES OF THE 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF AVON- 
BY-THE-SEA."
SECTION 2. The annual salaries of the following Borough Employ
ees are hereby fixed and determined as follows:
Emergency Management Coordinator $1,250.00 
Assistant Emergency Management Coordinator $750.00 
Alt other terms and conditions of the Salary Ordinance shall re
main In effect unless expressly modified herein.
Jerry Hausett,
Mayor
916 28

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 1999-12

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH (1) A STOP SIGN ON SEA
BOARD AVENUE AT THE INTERSECTION OF ROSEWOOD 
PLACE AND SEABOARD AVENUE AND (2) A STOP SIGN ON
McCl e l l a n d  p l a c e  a n d  (3) d e s ig n a t in g  w e s t  w a l l
STREET - ROSEWOOD PLACE AS A THROUGH STREET AND 
(4) DESIGNATING LAIRD AVENUE AS A THROUGH STREET. 

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro
duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor and CourKil 
of the Borough of Neptune City held Monday. August 23, 1999, 
and was finally adopted at the regular meeting of the Mayor and 
Council held at the Borough Hall. 106 West Sylvania Avenue. 
Neptune City, New Jersey, on Monday, September 13, 1999. The 
Ordinance allows the designation of certain intersection as Stop 
Intersections and allows the designation of certain streets or parts 
of streets as Through Streets in the Borough.
JOEL POPKIN, BOROUGH CLERK 
DATED: September 14, 1999
916 19.60

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 1999-13

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A NO PARKING ZONE ON THE 
SOUTHERLY SIDE OF RIVERVIEW AVENUE 

NOTICE
NOTICE is herby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro
duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Neptune City held Monday, August 23, 1999, 
and was finally adopted at the regular meeting of the Mayor and 
Council held at the Borough Hall, 106 West Sylvania Avenue, 
Neptune City. New Jef?^,,ftn  Mpnej^y,. ^eptq/r»l?ftr,.13ktt1®99,.The»i 
Ordinance establishes a no parking zone on the southerly side of 
Riverview Avenue in the Borough.
JOEL POPKIN. BOROUGH CLERK 
DATED: September 14,1999
916 16.80

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 1999-14

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PORTIONS OF SECTIONS 129-25, 
129-27 AND 129-28 OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF 
NEPTUNE CITY AND REVISING CERTAIN NO PARKING AR
EAS. NO STOPPING OR STANDING AREAS AND TIME LIMIT 
PARKING RESTRICTIONS IN THE BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE 
CITY

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro
duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor ar\d Council 
of the Borough of Neptune City held Monday, September 13, 
1999, and will be considered for passage and final adoption at the 
regular meeting of the Mayor and Council to be held at the Borough 
Hall, 106 West Sylvania Avenue. Neptune, New Jersey, on Mon
day, September 27, 1999. The Ordinance revises certain no park
ing areas, no stopping or standing areas and time limit parking 
restrictions in the borough.
JOEL POPKIN. BOROUGH CLERK 
DATED: September 14, 1999
916 22.40

NOTICE OF SALE 
Borough of Neptune City 

County of Monmouth
The following vehicle is being offered for sale in order to satisfy 
the lienholder. The sale will be advertised and public notice will be 
given in order to recover as much as possible.
Under the terms and conditions of your finance contract “rem
edies” the proceeds of the sale minus expenses will be ^p lie d  to 
your debt. Th 
vehicle;

'"living-lhe <3ood NevviS''
Bradley Beach - St. James Episcopal Church ii 
Bradley Beach starts its Church School year witl 
Rally Day as the Children and staff begin “Livinc 
with Good News” , a new curriculum that will tie 
together the worship and scripture for both adults 
in church and the youth in the classrooms. Always 
an exciting day, the beginning of Church School is 
even more so this year. With a newly renovated 
nursery, the parish is set to “Live the Good News” 
in all aspects of parish life. Services resume at 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m. with Church School beginning at 
9:45 a.m.

Deadline for publication is 
Friday at 5 p.m. for legal advertising. 

Monday at 5 p.m. for Classified 
advertising.

Friday - Reservations for Display ads 
Monday for Camera Ready Copy.

Classified Ads
For Ra-tes caU 
(732) 775-0007

HELP WANTED 

PART-TIME WRITERS
TheTIMES is seeking part-time writers to cover events 
on weekends, weekdays or evenings. Grand open
ings, interviews, town meetings, etc. Experience a 
plus, but not necessary...inititive is much more impor
tant Position is based on individual assignments when 
writers are available. Students with journalism ma
jors welcome. If you are interested in talking about 
free-lance writing, and earning extra money in your 
free time, please call (732) 77&0007.

SERVICES
DBCOUNTTELEPHONE SEFWICE

Phone jacks installed, cable TV outlets and satellite 
systems installed. Retired from NJ Bell, 27 years expe
rience. Call (732)528-7535. TF

DAN’S TANK REMOVAL SERVICE 
Have you changed to gas over the past 9 years? Inex
pensive rerrKival of unwanted fuel tanks (atrove ground 
& urxler ground). Environmentally sound, safe disposal 
of unvYanted tanks. Free estimates. Reliable & friWxJty 
service. (732)517-0132 7tf

CHAUFFEUR 'mANSPORTATlON 
Low rates, anytime...anywhere. New York City, Philadel
phia, Atlantic City, etc. Airports, Hospitals, trains, ships, 
events, etc. Call J. Conley at (732) 449-2019. 930

your debt. The remaining balance will be due on demand.

Place of Sale:
Inc., 51 W. Syl 
Avenue (Route 35) Neptune 
City, NJ 07753 
Date and Time:
Reason for Sale:

1991 Ford Ranger Pick-Up
Dawson Auto Sales 

v a n I a

916

October 1, 1999 12:00 p.m. 
Loan Default -Security

Dawson Automotive 
51 W. Sylvania Avenue (Route 35) 

Neptune City, New Jersey 07753 
22.40

Hurricane Floyd
The Neptune Township Office of Emergency Man
agement Committee met on Tuesday morning to 
discuss and make emergency plans in the event 
Hurricane Floyd strikes the Northeast.

Neptune Township Emergency Management 
Coordinator Deputy Chief Howard O’Neil advises 
residents to take the following precautions:

Make sure to have disaster supplies on hand, 
batteries for flashlights and radios, first aid kits, 
ample supply of emergency food and water, non
electric can opener, essential medicines, cash, 
credit cards and sturdy shoes.
Keep these numbers handy:
Police (emergency)...............................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................988-8000
Emergency Management..........................988-5200
Public Works.............................................. 775-3443
GPU Energy...................................... 1-800662-3115
NJNG.................................................1-800221-0051
The Point: 1310 AM /94.3 FM WRAT95.9FM 
W HTG1410 AM/106.3 FM

If evacuation becomes necessary in Neptune 
Township, all evacuation routes lead to the West, 
away from all shorelines. Route 33 & Route 66 
serve as the main evacuation roadways that lead 
to Route 18 and the Garden State Parlway.

Deputy Chief O’Neil advises that if needed 
emergency shelter will be set up at the Neptune 
Middle School on Heck Avenue.

The Neptune Office of Emergency Manage
ment has made available to Neptune residents a 
Public Information Sheet detailing what you should 
do to prepare for a major storm or hurricane. It is 
available at most businesses in Neptune Town
ship (irxduding The office of TheTIMES).

Deputy Chief O’Neil reports that the Emergency 
Management Committee will be meeting again this 
week to further update plans, as the Hurricane 
moves north.
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A Place...Alinost like Home
By Denise Herschei

There are two wonderful historic villages in 
New Jersey that offer a walk back in time to the 
Victorian stages of our history. Ocean Grove is 
right in our own back yard and offers magnifi
cent Victorian homes, delightful B&Bs and 
Inns, delicious restaurants, charming shops, 
and good old fashioned hospitality. Everything 
is within walking distance. Bijt if you are in the 
mood to just get-away for a day or two. Cape

May might just be the place to visit. Although 
it’s an additional two hours south of Ocean 
Grove, orx:e in a while, it’s nice to learn more 
about New Jersey’s seashore villages of 
yesteryear...

Cape May is a village comprised of gas-lit 
streets, spindles, and gingerbread archi
tecture, and has long been defined as 
America’s ‘Rrst Seashore Resort. A number 
of presidents arrd wealthy families have 
summered for over two hurxlred years where 
the Atlantic Ocean meets the Delaware 
Bay....Cape May, New Jersey. In addition to its 
gorgeous beaches, marshes and lush 
gardens, it is known for its pastel Vrctorian 
inspired homes, or “painted ladies” , allowing 
this national landmark city to be dubbed one of 
the “Prettiest Painted Place in America.”

Cape May County’s history is rich arxl 
entrench^ in legends. During the last few 
centuries, Indians, explorers, whalers, 
farmers, and pirates visited the peninsula 
known by modem folks today as Cape May 
County. Accorcing to Cape May’s department 
of tourism the Lenni Lenape Indians made 
their summer camps on “these shores before

the European explorers arrived. Two of these 
Indian bands were the Tuckahoes, who lived 
along the Tuckahoe River in \what is now the 
County’s northern section and the Keche- 
meches, who ruled from what is today Cape 
May Court House south to Cape May Point.”

Henry Hudson sailed the Delaware Bay in
1609, anchoring near Cape May 
Point. His exploration did not 
result in any settlement. In the 
1620’s the Dutch West Indian 
Company sent Cornelius 
Jacobsen Mey to Delaware Bay 
and the New 'v'ork area.

During the voyage he named the 
Bay’s south cape. Cape 
Cornelius and the north Cape 
May. Today, nearly 380 years 
after the explorer voyage. Cape 
May continues to flourish with 
tourists, residents and activities.

During the year. Cape May is the 
site of a large number of events 
from craft shows to house tours 
and street festivals. It has 

“evolved from a season beach resort to a year- 
round resort,” according to the Chamber of 
Commerce of Greater Cape May.

However, despite all of the city’s offerings, one 
of the main reasons folks choose to visit or

reside in this most southern tip of the Garden 
State is the charm and beauty of the glorious 
Victorian homes. The nineteenth-century 
structures in all their splendor, wrap around 
porches, white picket fences, and light shades 
of pink, yellow and lavender, are the subject of 
much study and admiration as you wander 
through the tree-lined streets.

There is so much to see and do in 
Cape May not only during the 
Summer months but the Fall and 
Winter seasons as well. Fall is filled 
with a bevy of affairs; The Food & 
Wine Festival, Octoberfest, Victorian 
Week and the Jazz Festival along with 
craft, antique and murder mystery

■  ̂ I

in the Cape May Lighthouse, the second 
oldest continually operating lighthouse in the 
United States.
September 1-31: Twrinings Tearoom at the 
Emien Physick Estate.
September 26-29: Cape May Food & Wine 
Festival - Includes restaurant tour. Gourmet 
Marketplace, Restaurant Relays, Chefs Dine 
around & more

shows.
You can take a 
bike ride along 
the beach, go 
bird watching at 
one of their 
observatories, 
hop aboard the 
CapeMay- 
Lewes Ferry to 
Lewes. 
Delaware for a 
day of shop
ping or catch a 
glimpse of the 
Atlantic Ocean

September 1-30: Cape May Train Adventures

November 14: Arts & Crafts Festival 
November 26 & 27; Holiday Crafts Fair

Mid-Atlantic Center for the Arts: Call 609-884- 
5404 or 800-275-4278 or visit their internet: 
www.capemaymac.org

For more information about Cape May in 
general, call the Chamber of Commerce at 
609-884-5508 or visit their website at 
www.capemaychamber.com.

Bobby Bym e 
to Perfonn in Belmar

The sixth annual Bobby Bryne concert will be held in Belmar 
on Thursday, September 16 from 7 p.m. at the Gazebo located on 
Ocean Avenue, between 5th and 6tti. The concert is free, so bring 
your blankets and lawn chairs. The Bobby Bryne Show is a unique 
blend of music that features Broadway show-stoppers, Irish bal
lads, hilarious novelty numbers and a seemingly endless variety 
of musical stylings. Mr. Bryne has performed at Carnegie Hall, the 
Garden State Arts Center and on Capitol Hill several times.

In case of inclement weather, the concert will be held at the 
Taylor Pavilion.
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Avon's Busy 
Summer Season
By Bonnie Graham
Avon-by-the-Sea - Avon’s Business Administrator/Beach 
Supervisor Tim othy Gallagher presented the 1999 sum
mer season’s lifeguard rescue record at this Monday’s 
meeting. His report was an overall total of the activity on the 
Borough’s Beaches.

“Everyday the lifeguards noted these activities on inci
dent reports,” Mr. Gallagher said. Their actions included: 
preventative actions, assists and rescues. All told, the Avon 
Lifoguardavyere involved in 3,697 preventative actions. 197 
assists and 12V rescues. They also responded on jet skis 
on four occasions. Mr. Gallagher added, “ 100 percent is 
the only good percentage in this business. All of the bath
ers were rescued.”

Additionally, the lifeguards participated in 13 major first 
aid actions and 190 minor first aid actions. They were also 
involved with 28 child rescues. “All of the children were 
returned to their fam ilies,” he continued.

“The 1999 Sum m er season was not a banner one 
financially, as the last four weekends were, essentially, non
beach weather weekends,” stated Mr. Gallagher. “We did 
not bring in as much revenue as we had anticipated, and 
this will be reflected in the next year’s beach budget. It will 
be tighter.”

Spring Lake Ready for 
Improvements
Spring Lake - More than $700,000 in sewer, beach and 
road improvements was approved by the Mayor and Coun
cil at Monday night’s meeting when three bond Ordinances 
were adopted. Renovations to Borough Hall will also be 
included in the repairs. $80,000 will go to replacing the 
final stretch of the boardwalk and other beach improve
ments.

Lucas Brothers, Inc. of M organville , M arlboro was 
awarded the contract ($235,044) to repave a section of 
Brighton Avenue.

Neptune City
...C ontinued from  page 1

Gertrude Beyer will be celebrating her 100th birthday on 
September 23rd and Mayor Deeves, along with Assemblyman 
Stephen Corodemus presented Mrs. Beyer with a proclamation. 
Although Mrs. Beyer did not attend the meeting, her son Fred and 
his wife, accepted the proclamation and said, “Mom is doing very 
well and is sorry she could not make this meeting.” Assembly- 
man Corodemus said, “Congratulations to Gertrude for living in 
three centuries!” Photo; Mayor Robert Deeves (left), Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Beyer (son and daughter-in-law of Gertrude ^ y e r )  and As
semblyman Stephen Corodemus (right).

http://www.capemaymac.org
http://www.capemaychamber.com
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Comfy...Cozy... Auttimn Nights
Ask anyone who has cooked for a family what their favorite dish to make is and they’ll 

surely answer “casserole” . The simple and straightforward casserole is the ultimate one- 
dish wonder...easy to assemble...simple to cook, and always a family pleaser.

The casserole has its origins in southwest France, where a covered earthenware dish 
called, of course, a casserole, is used to bake the rich bean based cassoulet.

Today, some people call the casserole ‘comfort food’ while others simply call it good 
old-fashioned home cooking.

Our eggplant parmesan is as simple as one-two-three with a twist...TABASCO® brand 
Pepper Sauce. If you are in a hurry, use a jar of prepared marinara sauce to save time...but 
remember...nothing beats cooking from scratch!

Now to the cozy part...we all love quilts and we have found a wonderful company in 
Virginia who makes comfy...cozy quilts in diversified styles and colors. C & F Enterprises, 
Inc. was established in 1976 by Carol Fang. She began as a one-woman operation import-

castyournet.com/quilts/

ing porcelain and tabletop linens from China. Today, C & F has over 250,000 square 
feet of warehouse space and 120 employees in Newport News, Virginia. Carol’s motto 
is still the commitment to bring you, the customer, the very best!

Dancing Star is the pattern shown below and is made in rich country colors to add 
warmth and comfort to your bedroom decor. All quilts are hand crafted and made with 
pride and of the best quality...For more information and a store nearest your home, call 
1-888-899-9868.

For you collectors, antiques are plentiful at Antique Connection in Belmar, You 
Must Remember This in Avon-by-the-Sea, The Attic in Ocean Grove, Country-by-the- 
Sea in Avon, The Point Pieasant Antique Emporium in Point Pleasant Beach and The 
Beach House in Ocean Grove. Other wonderful and comfy quilts may be found at 
Country Hearts and Everybody’s General Store in Point Pleasant Beach.

For m ore on qu ilts  v is it these  w e b s ite s :w w w .qu iltsu n lim ite d .co m  or

Eggplant Parmigiana
t a b a s c o ®brand Pepper Sauce.
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1 1/2 Tablespoons
2 Tablespoons olive^o'^^ ^

1 Large (see recipe on
28 ounces Mozzarella cheese
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Qimvle Marinara Sauce
f  ̂ ^ u n c e )  can P'aia

1 small S y
1/2 Glove fresh game,
1/2 Teaspoon oregano
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1 Small can

Don't Miss...
The largest display ever in New Jersy of the AIDS Memorial Quilt will be at Sefon Hall I 
in South Orange. Two hundred, 1 2 x 1 2  sections of the Quilt - 1600 individual panels - 

will be exhibited in the Richard and Sheila Regan Field House from Thursday, i 
September 23th - Sunday, September 26th. Hours for display: 1 

Thursday; noon to 8 p.m., Friday; 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. i
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. ,

The quilts inaugural display was in October 1987. Today, more than 42,000 individual 
three-by-six foot panels have been sewn together by friends and family members to 

honor their loved ones. Each panel commemorates the life of a person who has died
from AIDS related complications. 

For more information call (973) 761-9000, ext. 7278 
or www.shy.edu/dept/campusmn/AIDS.html

and
The 25th Annual International Quilt Festival...’The Quilt Show of the Century” 

George R. Brown Convention Center, Houston, Texas, October 21 - 24th. For a 
complete class catalog, send $3 to International Quilt Festival, 7660 Woodway, Suite 

550, Houston, Texas 77063. Visit their web page; www.quilts.com
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Warm Parmesan Bread

1 Loaf of Italian bread (unsliced)
1/2 Stick butter 
3/4 Cup Parmesan cheese
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By Stephanie Smith

http://www.quiltsunlimited.com
http://www.shy.edu/dept/campusmn/AIDS.html
http://www.quilts.com

